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Begin Issues Invitation 
To Meet With Sadat In Israel 

C AIRO-Accord ing to Israeli sources 
Prime MiniSler Menachem Begin has utcn
acd an invitation 10 meet with Egyptian 
Prcsidenl Anwar Sadat in order to resume 
~~c sta lled negotiations rega rding Palesti
nian autonomy. 

The in vita tion, according to reliable 
sources, was iuucd to Pruidcnt Sadat by 
'Israeli Ambauador Eliahu Ben Elissar dur
ng a meeting held on Wednesday amid 

rcpor1s that Israel wa.s threatening not to 

complete the proposed wnhdrawal from the 
S1na1 Penins ula unlcu an mtcrnat1onal 
police rorce wu formed 1hcrc. 

Following the mccung Egypuan foreign 
mmmcr Kamal Hauan was quolcd aJ U)'· 

ing that although a summit meeting was not 
d1.scusscd, President Sadat ...,as .. s.a11sfied" 
with the "clarifications" offered by Israel 
regarding 1hc S1na1. Hcsa1d 11 was "a clOICd 
mailer" 

Under lhc terms or the prcv1ou1 March 

1979 pcacx treaty a United N1 tion1 peace 
force was to be created with the inten tion 
that 11 v.ould patrol a buffer zone along the 
new S1n11 frontier bctv. ccn 1hc t•·o nations. 

The new!) crcalcd UN forcx wa.s lO ha ve 
bttn deployed v.hen Israel pulkd 11.1 troop1 
back to the EJ Ansh-Ras Muhammed lme, 
located down I.he middle or 1he S1na1, last 
January 

The U Sccunt) Council. hov.c\.er, has 
rduJCd to 1et up a nc-w force and. 11dcd by 
Amencan and UN obsc.,..c.n. bq.an both 
hrael and Eg),pt began J01nt patrol of :lie .,.. 

A spokesman for Pnme Mam.stcr Begin 
hat cmphu1ud. hov.c\cr, that E.g}pt had 
)Cl to agrcic lo an mtcrnat1onal force due to 
the pracnt cutoff or negot1at1ons The t•o 
heads of st.ate ha\c no1 met sma: their last 
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series or talks were held in January. in the 
E.gJp11an resort city or Aswan. 

Since then relations betwc-cn the Sadat 
and Bcgm ha ve b«n strained by the stalled 
ncgot1at1ons on Pale.simian autonomy , 

Israel's nut scheduled withdrawal is for 
Apnl 1982. when troop1 arc to pull back an 
add1uonal 50 miles eastward . Israel had oc• 
cup1cd this peninsula du ring the Six Day 
War 1n 1967. 

According to the Egyptian newspaper Al 
Ahram said , Begin had raised the is.sue 
because: or rettnt internal problems created 
v. hen Ezer We1zman, former Israeli Defense 
M1n1stcr, had resigned his post after accu.s
mg the Begin gO\ernmcnt of "marking 
time" m the sclllemcnt or the Palcstmrnn 
autonomy ne@otull1ons with Egypt. 

Resignation 'Internal Matter' 
According to U.S. 

CULMINATING A WEEK orVom Ytru~ala)'lm acth-ltla, Rabbi brael MlllerprucnbAriel 
Da¥id Blum, 50ft or Vehuda Blum, Israel', Ambassador to the United NaliOM. with a .-clal Bar
MillYah cerliOcale signed by l...~on Dub.In, chairman of the World Zlonbt Or11nlu1loft and Tedd) 
Kollek. Ma)'or of Jerusalem. The cu1tnc11cs, prepared In honor or I.ht 13th aMherury of 
Jerusalem's reunlnca rlon, was dlsrrlbultd by the America n ZlonlJt ,.-tdcratlon 10 almOSI 15,000 
B'nai Milnah through 5(H) synagogues. 

Auendlng lhc ceremony, held al lhe I suslon of the A.z . ..-. Natlooal Board • ·c.rc. left 10 right , 
Charlolle Jacob.son. chairperson of the W.Z.Q .• Amcrlcan Stdlon; Rabbi JOKph P. Srcmstcin, 
president, A.Z.F.: Ambassador Blum; Rabbi Israel MIiier, Carmella Carr, A.Z..F. cxta1thedircc-
1or: Ariel Da,id Blum. Moriah Blum and Ural Hd1zlb1 Blum. the Ambassador's ,on, wire and 
daughler respecth·ely. 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - The poht1cal 
turmoil w1ckly reported from Israel stem
m1n1 from the ra1gnauon or Defense Mm• 
, tcr Cler Wc1zm1n and Premier Men
achcm Begins roponsc to hi.1 ~c:cuwlloru 
or stym,c1ng 1he autonomy talk.I reccncd 
1111\e public 1uent1on from the Carter 
Adm1n1.stra11on 

At the State Department, spokesman 
Tom Raton wud he had "no comment" 
•hen he •aJ ukcd 1f he had any reaction to 
the e\enu 1n hrael '"That's an m1crnal 
mauer for Israel, .. he .1.11d When he wu 
a.skcd v. hethe.r the United Statc:s wa.s con
cerned O\er the effccu of the de"elopments 
m Israel on the autonomy talks. Rcston 
Hid 

"\I. c ha"e said repeated!) over 1he last 
SC\eral da)'S that the governments of Israel 
and Egypt remain committed 10 continuing 
negotrnt1on.s on the au1onom) 1alks 
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Twins To Boycott 
Program 

Begin To Retain Post 
As Defense Minister 

WASHINGTON (JTA) - Lynn and 
Susan Stein arc twin sisters and va ledictori
ans of their graduating class at Woodson 
High School in Fairfax, Va .• but, being Or• 
thodox Jews. they will not take part in the 
school's commencement exercises June 7 
unless Virginia's Supreme Cou rt orders the 
Fairfax County School Board to hold them 
on a date other than a Saturday. June 7 falls 
on a Saturday . 

The twins arc the eldest of seven chi ldren, 
five girls and two boys, of Dr. Jerome Stein, 
who practices medicine in. the historic city 
of Alexandria, and Mrs. Evelyn Stein. The 
family came to Virginia from New York 
when the twins were infants. Fairfax doe.s 
not have an Orthodox synagogue, the 
Steins arc members of the Conservative 
congregation Olan Tikvah which is within 
walking distance of their home. 

The twins plan to major in biology in col
lege starting next fall, Susan at Brandeis 
and Lynn al Haverford . 

Washington attorney Michael Hausreld. 
who represents the twins, went into the 
Fairfax County Circuit Court to have the 
graduation date changed. He told the Jew
ish Telegraphic Agency that the court was 
sympathetic to the girls' position but il held 
that attendance of students at a graduation 
ceremony is not mandatory and that the 
girls will get their diplomas. 

The case is now before the highest Vir
ginia tribunal . 

JERUSA LEM - In a move to avert a 
possible Government showdown over 
a proposed Cabinet shuffle , Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin has agreed to 
continue as his own Defense Minister. 

With a number of factions of the govern 
ing coalition al odds over who should 
succeed Ezer Weiz.man following his angry 
resignation last week, it is reported that the 
Prime Minister has temporarily suspended 
his attempt lo shuffie the Cabinet. 

Jordan Attack 
Termed Outrage 

NEW YORK - "Acu or terrorism and 
violence against individuals or groups have 
no place in America or in the world," said 
Ivan J. Novick. president or the Zionist 
0rganization of America, in a reaction of 
sympathy to the attack on Vernon Jordan, 
president or the National Urban League, 
who was shot in the back and severely 
wounded in Indiana last week. 

Citing Jordan as "an outstanding citizen 
of our great nation ," Novick and Paul 
Flacks, ZOA national executive director, 
said they hope Jordan, who '"has been a 
voice of intelligence and moderation in the 
area of human relations," would soon be 
able to resume his important efforts as pres
ident or the National Urban League. 

In order to forgo any attempt by Mr . 
Begin to force his new Cabinet appoin t
ments 1hrough1 so me members or the 
Cabinet had vo1,1,cd to vo1e agains1 any of 
Mr. Begin's recom mendations. 

Moshe Aren s, conservative chairman of 
Parliament's Foreign Affairs and Securi ty 
Commission was thought to be a serious 
consideration for the Mini st ry post 
however, he is a member of Mr. Begin 's 
Hcrut Party and therefore would not satisry 
the Liberals' demand for a man ortheir own 
in the job. 

Mr . Begin. who had also held the post or 
Foreign Minister following the resignation 
of Moshe Dayan last October, is thought 
capable of holding the defense post for 
several months if ncccssary. 

Kollek Cancels Tour 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Mayor Teddy 

Kollek abruptly cancelled a guided tour of 
Jerusalem with U.S. Secretary of Transpor• 
tation Neil Goldschmidt af1cr U.S. officials 
indicated a reluctance to have Goldschmidt 
visit East Jerusalem under official auspices .. 

An aide to the Mayor explained later, 
··we will not accept any conditional visits 
to united Jerusalem." Kollck had planned 
an hour-long automobile tour with Gold
schmidt, visiting all quarters or the city, but 
he called it off rather than restrict the itin
erary 10 the western portions of the capital. 

Nothing has happened which has changed 
that commitment as far as we know We 
remain 1n con1act with both governments 
about thcu resumption of the talks. We 
hope the) .... 111 be soon, but I ha,,.c no date 
to g1\·e you·· 

Rcston said. with rcfcrcncx to reports 
that the Camp David formu la 1s unsuccess
ful w11h May 26. the original target date fo r 
agreement on autonomy. having passed 
without agreement, "our position remains 
that these ncgot1a11ons w1th1n the Camp 
Da"1d frame'oloork offer the only practical 
prospcc15 for reaching a so! u1ion ." 

He said that the U.S. "continues to sup• 
pon lhC5C negotiations as a fu ll partner." 

Rcston rcfu«:d to discuss the rcsul15 of 
the recent v1s1t to Was hmgton or Egyptian 
Vice President Hosni Mubarak . He denied 
a report that a Joint U.S.- Egyptian message 
had been sen t to Israel. 

Asked 1f he had a time frame for the con
clusion of the autonomy talk s, Reston sa id 
1herc is "no time frame" and " I have 
nothing on the target da le." 

JULIUS SCHATA, director or the 
American Jewish Congress Commission on 
Jewish Life and Culture, has been appoinltd 
by President Carter to sent on the newly es
lablished U.S. Holocaust Memorial Council. 

The Council, created following recommen
dations made by the President's Commission 
on the Holocaust, will tslablish a memorial 
mus,cum in Washington, D.C. 
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J UDGE GEORGE A. TEITZ SAMUEL BERMAN 
NEWPORT - Judge George A . Teitz, 

70, o f 25 Admiral Kalbfus Road, died in 
Newport Hospital on May 29. He was the 
husba nd of Miriam (Feinstein) Teitz. 

Obituaries 
PORTSMOUTH - Samuel Berman, 68, 

or 252 Lo"den St.. Pawtucket. d ied June 3 
v.hen his ca r crashed into a guardrail on 
Route 24 and dropped 10 reel onto Anthony 
Road . Judge Teitz was a lawyer in Newport for 

45 years, and was a former probate judge 
and school committeeman. He was the 
fat her of Rep. Jeffrey Teitz, chai rman of the 
House Judiciary Committee . 

Joseph Riesman, Founder of Royal Electric Co. Police said Berman, a salesman, was ap
parently traveling to Newporl when he lost 
control of his car and left the roadway. 

Born in Newport , he was the son of the 
late Jocha na n and Ananne (Wolosow Tcitz. 
He lived in Newport all his life exa:pt for his 
World War II army service. 

He was a 1932 graduate of Brown Univer• 
sity and a 1935 gradu ate of Harvard Law 
School. He was a member o r the Felix 
Frankforter Law Club. 

Judge Tei tz was a member or the Rhode 
Isla nd and Newport County Bar Associa
tion . He served as chairman of the roning 
boa rd or review and the Newport Publici ty 
Commission . 

For many yea rs, he was a member o r the 
Newport Rotary Cl ub. He was commander 
or the local chapter or Jewish War Veterans, 
secretary ofTouro Synagogue, president of 
J udah Touro Lodge, B' nai B' rith , chai rman 
of the Jewish Cemetery Commi11ion, a nd a 
member of the boa rd o f United Hebrew 
Schools. 

Besides his wife and son, he leavea a 
bro ther, Harry Teitz of Newport . 

Funera l services were held Sunday, J une I 
at The Jewish Memoria l Chapel, Fowler 
Ave., Newport. Bu rial was at Beth Olam 
Cemetery, Wyau Road, Middletown . 

M AX CO H EN 
NORTH PROV IDENCE- Max Cohen , 

83 . husband of the la te Leah (Echenberg) 
Cohe11, died at the Hopkins Health Center 
here on Friday, May 30. 

He resided in "lorth Providence: for the 
past four years, and wit h his daughter and 
son-in-law for the previo us six years, but 
lived most of his life in Canada where he wu 
a lad ies garment cutler. He was born in 
Russia on April 15. 1897. 

Mr. Cohen was a Ca nadian Army veteran 
of World War I. 

He is survived by a daughter. Mrs. Evelyn 
Jacobson of Warwick, a son, Jack Cohen of 
Belleville, Ontario, and five grandchild ren . 

Graveside se rvices were held Sunday. 
June I at Lincoln Park Cemetery , Warwick. 
Arrangements were made by Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel. 

BOSTON, M ass. - Joseph George 
Ricsman of 111 Perkins Street. Boston, and 
Ha tch Road, Vineyard Haven, Ma ss., 
ph ilant hropist and ret ired electrical 
manufacturer, died June 3, 1980 at Beth 
Israel Hospita l in Boston . He was the h U5• 
band of Sadie (Finkelstein) Ricsman . 

With his late brother Myer, he founded 
the Royal Elcctrie Company, Pawtucket, 
which became the second largest produa:r of 
Christmas lighting in 1he world and the 
largest manufacturer or elcctrica.l plug fu1a , 
as well as a major electric wire company. 
When the firm was acquired by Inter• 
national Te lephone & Telegraph Company 
in 1956, Mr. Ricsman devoted his full lime 
and leadership thercaficr to community, 
ed ucational and philanthropic cau.1e1. 

A tnatcc of Northcutem University, he 
was a member of the Executive Committee 
and iu Board of Trustees. as weM as the 
Academic Affairs, St udent Affairs, and 
Facihtiea and Development Comm1uce:s. He 
was a charter member of 1t.s Natmna.l Coun
cil a nd 1ls Husky Club Auoaatcs. He 
rca:ivcd m 1967 Northcutern Univenny's 
Man of the Year Award . 

He was also a former v1ce-prc11dcnt and 
trustee. of the Bc::th Israel Hos:p1tal, a tnutcc 
ofT em pie Israel of Boston. and a trustee and 
member of the Board of Go,.ernors or 
Boston's Hebrew College. He wu aUO a 
founder member o f the Alben Em.Jtc1n 
College or Medicine or Yeshiva Umvcrs, ty. 
a foundmg member of the Pnme M1n1stcrs 
Clu b-State of Israel Bonds. a hfe trustee of 
the Combmcd Jewish Ptnlant.hroptc1 of 
Bos1on, and a fnend of Brandeis Umven1ty. 

He wu a founder of the Greater Bolton 
Chapter or the Amenca.n Technion Soocty 
and became ChtJrman or 11., Board or 
Governors. 1ervmg also u the national v,ce
prcsldcnt or the Board of D1tccton or the 
Society and on the International Board of 
Governon . In 1976. he was made an 

When in doubt. a Herald subtcription is 
the perrcct Jifi. 

CEDAR n :NCES 
FURNITURE - CA HUEN IIOUSES 

CEDAR CRAFT CO. 
1400 Bald Hill Rood , Warwick 

Summer Fruit 
Now Available 

J.A. SIRAVO 
Fruit And Produce 

121-1500 

189 COLE AVE., PROVIDENCE 

274-2828 

GO LD*SI LVER*JEWELRY&COINS 

• 

BUY, SELL & TRADE 
Highest Cash Prices paid for your Diamonds, 

Gold end Silver Jewelry, Sliver or Gold Coins, end Staml)ps 
WANTED .• • Scrap Gold, Sliver and Starting. • • . 

Bonded , • 

~~~;~=,; ~nREASURE CHEST . 
1119 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston 

-

Across lrom New Rascal House Restaurant 
942-3189 

Honorary Fellow of Techmon University, 
Haifa , Israel, and was a life trustee: of the 
American Techmon Society. 

Tangi ble evidence: of his philanthropy can 
be found in the Ries.man Auditorium and 
the R1aman Laboratory at Northeastern 
University, as well as the Joseph and Sadie 
R1csman Plaza at Technion University in 
Haifa, and the chalf in Electrical Engmccr-
1ng endo"cd 1n their name by their children . 

Wi th his late brother M)er, Joseph 
R1csman fou nded the Ries.man Dental 
Chn,c at Beth Israel Hospital m Boiton 
"h1ch has been the objCCl or other of 
hu benefactions . He wu also a benefactor of 
the Hillel Foundation at Nonhca.stern Un
iversity and Boston Unive rsity . The 
Ricsman Center fo r Harvaird RadclirTe 
Hillel m Cambridge is named fo r him and his 
fam ily. 

The son or Philip and Annie (labinslcy) 
R1csman , he grew up m ChdKa, Ma»., at• 
tended the Chelsea schools when: he wu the 
president or h1s senior h1gh tchool class, and 
ICrVCd as a yeoman 1n the U S. Navy during 
World War I. In 1918. he received a 
Bachelor or Sc ien ce degree from 

orthcutern's School of Bus1neu. On June 
IS. 1980, he was to rcoc1ve an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Humane Lcuen from 
Northcutern Un1vcn1ty al its commence:• 
ment uercua. 

Besides htt wife. Mr. R1csman is survived 
b)' his s1stcn, Mr1. Gertrude Markell of 
Cambndge, Lee Ross or Boiton, and Ruth 
"r1t1ev and Manon Singer of Centerville: h11 
10ns. Robert R,csman of Providence:, Mar• 
tin L. R,csman of Newlon, Mass . •nd 
Eugene N R1csman of Montreal. Canada, 
and JCvcn grandchildren . 

The funenl will be. held Friday noon m 
the main synagogue of Temple Isra el , 
R1venuy, Bot:ton. Burial will be m Sharon 
Mcmonal Park. Sharon Mcmon•I week 
will be private. 

JOSEPH G. RI ESMAN 
The Amcncan Technion Society II deeply 

grieved by the death or a d1st1nguishcd com• 
mumty leader and belo~cd auociate of 
many )·cars, Life Trus1cc or our Na1ional 
Soc1e1y and an Honorary Lire Member of 
the Technion lnterna11onal Board of Gover
nors. 

Joseph G . R1csman will long be remem• 
bercd for his ycan o r leader,hip in behalf of 
the Techmon Israel lnslllute orTcchnology. 
He 1s memoralizcd by a chair in Electrical 
Engineer bcanng his name at the Technion. 

The recipient or many honor, he was 
presented an Honorary Fellowshi p at the 
Technion and the Ei nstein Award, ou r 
society's highest distinction . 

We u tend ou r deeply felt condolences to 
his wire Sadie and sons, Robert, Ma rtin and 
Eugene. 
T-.H. Krongol,NotlonolP,_ ..... _, 

hecutlve Vice PrNklent 

<72{/ PAINTING 

He was a member or the Jewish Federa
tion of Rhode Island, and the Lincoln Co un
try C lub. He was a World War II Army 
veleran . 

Born in Providence:, where he lived unti l 
1963, he was a son of lhe late Morris and 
Anna ( Dau) Berman. 

He leaves his widow, Yettie (Schwartz) 
Berman: a brother, Haro ld Berman. and a 
sister, Mrs. Doris .. Dottie" Baker. both or 
Cra nston . 

His funeral service: will be held Frid ay at 
11 a .m. at the Mu Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel, 458 Hope St .. Providence. Burial 
will be in Lincoln Parle Cemetery, Warwick . 

H YMAN SCH WA RTZ 
PR OV ID ENCE - Hyma n Schwart.z:. 75, 

of I Jackson Walkway. died June 2 at the 
Cha rlesgate Nursing Center a fter a five
"cck illness. 

He was associated with the Engle Tire Co. 
fo r 50 years . He ,.., as a member of Temple 
Beth Israel. a hfe member of the South 
Providence: Hebrew Free Loan Association 
and the Wh at Cheer Lodge Knights Pythias 
and a member of Roosevell Lodge 42 
4fAM . 

He" asan Arm yveteranofWorld War II. 
Born m Russia, a son of the late Samuel 

and Anna (Sablosky) Schwa rtz. he was a 
Providence resident for SS years. 

He 1s survived by two brothers. Saul o f 
Pro~1dence and Josc:ph Schwartz of New. 
10n. Ma.ss .• and three sisters, Mrs. Ida Engle 
or Providence. Mrs. Ahcc Fisher of Newton 
and Mrs. Rose Spencer or Brook line, Mass. 

The funeral sc:rvicc was held May J at 11 
a m al the Mu Sugarman Me mo ria l 
Chapel. 458 Hope St. Buri al was in Uncoln 
Parle Cemetery, Warwick . 

BARBA RA E. SEA RS 
U PTON. Mau. - Mrs. Barbara E. Sears. 

34, of 12 Forrest St., a forme r Providence 
resident. died May 28 at home afier an 
illness. She was the wife of Philip Scars. 

She wu born in Providence , a da ughter of 
Sidney Lo1.0w of Easl Providence and 
Martha Tommasi no of Brookline, Mass. 

Besides her husba nd a nd parenls. she 
leaves a daughter, Da nielle Scars of Upton. 
and a sister, M rs . Dale Larkin of Brook line. 

A graveside sc:rvicc was held in Sharon 
Memorial Park. Sharon, May 30 at 11 :45 

Ex-Hebron Mayor Dies 
TEL AV IV - Sheik Mohammed Ali 

Jaa bari. mayor of the Israeli occupied West 
Ba nk city o r Hebron fo r more than 30 years 
unti l he was defeated in the 1976 election by 
the Pa le s tini a n na ti o na l ist Fahad 
Qawasmeh. died May 29. He was 80. 

UnvelHng Notice 
On June I, at 12:30 p .m., ■ monument In 
lho--,a,Sa-8-wlllbo 
unveiled ■t Llncoln P■rk Cemetery. 
Friende ■nd Nlattv• .,. Invited lo at~ 
lend. 

).~ 1nteno, o, Cl~~ .. ,.no, 
~ CUSTOM 
PAPEf HANGING 

low Prkn 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
JUNE 23-AUGUST 1 · 

frff btifflatn 
GuorntON 

WorbNeshi, 

Pierce Painting 
737-7211 

(Monday thlu Friday) 
GRAD£S4--12 

ENRICHMENT and REMEDIAL 
CO-EDUCATIONAL CLASSES 

Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel IMATH 
I LANGUAGES 

I ENGLISH 
I SCIENCE 

Rhode Island's only home 
. of your family traditions and records 

331-8094 
458 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 
Corner Hope &. Doyle Avenue 

IN FLORIDA (305)861 -9066 

MOSES BROWN 
SCHOOL 

SUMMER PROGRAM 

MR. JAMES YOUNG 831~3&0 



Notices 

In-Ing J . Weidman 

lning Waldman Elected 
Temple Sinai President 

Irving J. Waldma n of Cranston was elec
ted president of Temple Sinai on Monday, 
June 2, s ucceeding Nor man Brill of 
Cranston. 

Waldman, a Providcnocattorncy, huser
vcd as a temple vice president and chairman 
oft he 1ehool committee. Other officcrsclcc
tcd at the Cranston temple's annual con
gregation meeting were: 

Ba rry Dana ofSmithlicld , G ladys Kaplan 
and Set h Pcrlmultcr, both of Cranston, vioc 
presidents; Eric Spitzer or East Greenwich, 
treasurer: Susan Vcdcrman of Wa rwick , 
financia l secretary; and Joyce Sch reiber of 
Cranston, recording secretary. 

EJcctcd as trustees were: Alfred Budn ick 
of East G reenwich; Jeffrey Fc1bclman, 
Harold Gadon. Jerome Ka pl an and 
Rosal ind Kurzcr, a ll o f Cranston; and Ar• 
no ld H . Kaufman o r Wa rwick ; three yea rs. 

Abo, Ralph Rottenberg o r Barrington 
a nd Rosalind Shwartz or Cranston , two 
years. and Robert J . Halpern o r Cra nston 
and Sheldon E. Rodm an o r Warwick, one 
year. 

Officers and trustee:$ will be installed dur
ing the June 20 Sabba th service . 

Sports Awards Granted 
La Salle Academy held its Lettermen Ban

quet at the 1025 Club in Johnston on May 
22. where 100 Lettermen received recogni
tion fo r the contribution to the sports 
program at La Salle. 

Among the special awards announced 
were the Ro bert Dcvcni sh Awa rd fo r 
spo rtsmanship in basketball, wh ich went to 
S teve n Sc id zik; a nd the Nicho las 
Copobianco Award for the highest scoring 
wrestler, which wen t to William Kali fT. 

Bureau to Sponsor 
Advanced Hebrew Class 

Mrs. Rebecca T•crsk y will conduct the 
Bureau or Jewis h Educa tion o r Rhode 
Island 's annual Summer Ulpan - Conver
sational Hebrew Class, which staned on 
Ju ne 4 and will conlmuc for 10 11,ccU until 
August 6. The times arc 9 a .m. to 11 a .m. in 
1hc Bureau building. 

A contemporary College tt.lt 1n Hebrew is 
bcmg used , and the program includes 
Hebrew grammar, reading, literature, u 
well as convcrs.at1on. Beginners and/ or m• 
termediate Hebrew class will bc established 
irthcrc is sufficien t mtere1t . 

Tuition fo r the summer semester is S20, 
including the book . Enrollments may be 
taken over the phone by calling 331-0956, or 
by vmtmg the Bureau office at 130 Sessio ns 
Sl., Prov1dcncc. 

Jewish Home for the Aged 
Installs ew Officers 

The Ladies A.uociauon or lhe Jewish 
Home for the Aged or R.I . held their Annual 
Meeting on WcdnClday, June •· and in
stalled the following slate or orrittrs and 
board o r d!fcctors 

Mrs. Abraham Lippman, honorary v,ce. 
president ; Mrs. Samuel Brcsmd: . Mrs 
Edward Feldman, Mrs. JoscphG Fuhbc1n. 
governing council - admm1n rators. Mrs 
Ha rry Goldbcrg, Mrs Bernard Klemcr. 
Mrs. Juhus Krasner, vicc-prcs1dcnu, Mrs 
Milton 8\az.cr, treasurer, Mrs. Harry D,. 
mond , recording 5CCfetary, M rs Alben 
Snell, corrc:spqndmg sccretary; Mrs Her• 
ben 1-cldma n, M rs ludor Korn, Mrs 
Millon Schoenberg, Mrs J01eph Sch•artL., 
Mrs Maunoc Share. finanaal sccrcllncs; 
Mrs David 1-orman, Mrs Bruno lfoITman. 
Mrs. Irving Kaurman, Mn: Charles Swartz. 
mailing secretaries 
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SALE! 
Select Group 

FRESH NEW FASHIONS 

30% ' to 50% off 

DRESSES • SUITS 
TRAVEL COATS 

BLOUSES • SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

BankAmerianl • Moster Charge 

B'Nai Israel Installs Ackerman as President 
Richard R. Ackerman or 236 Woodland 

Road, Woonsocket, R.I., has bttn installed 
as President or Congregation B' Nai Israel, 
Woonsocket, on May 9, 1980. 

Ackerman , a 1964 graduuc orBro•n Un-
1vcrsny, wu graduated from Georgetown 
Univcrsuy Law School m 1967. He has bttn 
a member or the Rhode Island Bar As.socia• 
t1on for 13 )'cars, and is former president or 
the Young Lawyer's Section or the Rhode 
Island Bar Association. 

He wa s former director or the 
Cumbcrland•Lincoln Boy's Club, former 
Woonsocket ci ty solicito r, former counsel 
for the Cumberland Howing Authonty and 
1s Cumberland town solicitor. 

Ackerman. who suecttds Hcrbcn B. 
Stern as president. wa.s formerly vu::e
prc:s1dcn1 and director or Lhc cong_rcgat1on 
and is a membcr or Woonsocket Lodge 
B'na1 B'nth . 

Also seated at the installation scrvioc 
v.-erc: Samuel J. MedofT and Joseph Shorr , 
honorary prcs1denu: Philip Macktu and 
Israel Medoff, honortry v,cc-prcsidcnu: 
Mrs. Saul A. Wittcs, Samuel Stein, Mrs. 
Pamela M. Mackta.z ■ nd S. Ronald D1.nicl.1, 
VK»prcs1dcna: Mrs. Nathan C. Goldfine. 
finanaaJ secretary: Mrs. Shcppic Drculcr, 
trC;1Surer, and M rs. Herman R. Lintner, 
recording secretary 

Munbcrs o r the board or darce1ors for 

Singles Events 
The Jewish Bus1ncu and Profcuional 

Sma}cs (2.S-..8) will hold a 81ckyard Bar. 
becuc at a mcmbcr's home on Saturday. 
June 14 at 8 pm RCKrvatJons should bc 
made by Ju ne 11 by call1n1 the Jew11h Com• 
mun11y Center or Rhode Island 11861-8800. 
There LS• small rec for this BYOB party. 

On ThuBday, June 12 at 8 pm. thcJcw1sh 
Busmcu and Prores11onal Sin&Jcs will spon• 
sor a ducu.11.1on at a member's home. The 
topic will be .. Copmg with the Ptact1caht1cs 
or Being AloneU RC1C:rvaL1ons can bc made 
by callmg the Jc,.u h Communi ty Center. 

Hope B'nai B'rith Women 
The June meeting or Hope hapter B'na1 

B'r11h Women ..,,.111 be: hold on Wedne1day 
JuM 11 at 8 pm m the home o r 1-famct 
Pncst. 590 Hope St . Providcntt Th11 
mcc.1,na •ill 1-1ve members the chantt to 
help plan pro,ocu for the coming )ear. 
Refreshments .-,II be: served 

Hadassah Installations 
Prov1dentt 1-l ada.ssah ""1II hold their a n

nual msta lla uo n at Mr1 Lottie Pova r's Gar
den , J60 Prospect St . Sttkonk , Mau on 
Monday . June 9 at 12.30 p.m Installing 
Cha1rman 1s Bcatntt Bojar and Chairman 
or the day II Sarah Kauffman . 

272-6200 

Wiener ~,-_,, . ...,.,,.,. .. 
W raAYl'l twf Cllnf'IOUJ Y 

Rkhatd R. Ackerman 

1980-1981 a rc: Ha ro ld Adclbcrg, Mrs . 
Edwa rd Berman, Gerald M. Brenner. Mrs. 
Gerald M. Brenner, David G . Brown. 
Joseph J. Eisenberg, Benjamin M. Falk, 
Morris Galkin, Mn. Edward F. Goryl, Dr. 
Harns D. Harnick, Mrs. Frank M. Krasin, 
Lew1sh z. Lavine, M ay Levinson. later A. 
M ac kt cz, Mrs . Edward B. Medoff, 
Lawrence 8 . Sadwin, Mrs. Ellen S. Shorr. 
Hcrbcn 8 . Stern, Alan B. Wayne. Mrs. 
George Wolcd a nd Irving I. Zimmerm an. 

Hadassah Study Group 
The Providence Hadusa h Study Group 

will bnng the Ka.son lo a close wi th a 
luncheon to be held on Thu rsday, June 12 at 
12 noon al the Ramada Inn , Sttkond. The 
speaker will be Sarah KoufTman (Mn. 
Samuel) who will review "News from 
Jerusalem" by David Sha.bar, and will rel ate 
the book to her own upcricnce o r lire in 
Jerusalem 

Shirley Goldberg (Mrs. Barney) will chair 
the luncheon, and can be reached at )) I. 
5582 fo r rescrva1ions. The cost is $5.SO per 
person . 

Social Seniors of Warwick. 
On Sunday, June 22 . the newly elcc1cd or. 

fittrs for the yea r 1980-8 1 o r the Social 
Seniors or Warwick will be installed at a 
luncheon which wi ll be held at the Ramada 
Inn m Seekonk , Mau . at I :00 p.m. 

Following lhc installation, entertainment 
w,11 be prcsc:ntcd by Mr. Mel Si mmons. 
Bu.Kl! for the inslalla tion luncheon will leave 
Temple Beth Am parking lot a t 12 noon. 

On Wednesday, June 11 at i :30 p.m .• the 
Social Seniors o r Warwick will ho ld their 
last meeting or the season al Temple Beth 
Am 

Your Wedding Is 
A Day 

To Remember! 

'r-i"ss»r-1 ~ 
s I SUPER FARES I • El I 
( IR ~ -~~~_\~Ml~ 

Savor the memory of that special 
occasion on Video Tape 

I PROV. - $349 I A 

~ ~'iciAtFUTE5 .. ~ 
l IOSTON o,,.uruus l 
T fffwtN•Jun.l A 
R R.T. Shonnon .. $430G 
A R.T. Glo19ow .. $3911; 

V • DISNEYWORLD N 
E SPECIALS T 
l • U.S VEGAS 

CHARTERS 
: Ca#Todayl G 

l SU,W,\l_lYACAIION$ 0 

~ A::!"::..C::~= ts f 
U s. . .__ tr-Sfflff E I ... c.1o .... ..... 1s.t.tsN 
•5 .:S~o~~~~~~: : ....... _..., ........ 
5 Hong Kong .•• $999.94 • • , •• ,s, 
f FffnchRlviera. $162.44 H 
l Scandino•lo .. $7H.94 O 
I •-/ Attwns . SIH.94 T 

T WESEU E 

; All :!ts ~ 

\i1afii 
166 NOPE ST., NOVIOl:NC■ 

12.e200 

We tape Weddings, Bar-mitzvahs, and other 
special occasions - in living color. 

VHS eQulpment 

call tor•,,.. Hllmat• 723-7844 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPBL 

New England's_, Modem 
Jewish Funeral Home 

82.5 Hope Street at Fourth in Providence . 

for over 100 years our direc tO;. ; 
Mitchell , his father and grandfather 

have been serving Jewish famUies 
of Rhode Island 

CAU MITCHEU AT 331-33~7 
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE CALL COLLECT 

FROM ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES 
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We have entered a new world . 
Into this world arc adm itted only those 

who have li ved eight decades a nd over on 
this earth . We have even a special name. We 
a rc octogcnerians. 

From Friday to Friday 
Bei ng an octogencrian has its advantages. 

At sixty you arc afr aid or the age of reti re• 
mcnt. In the seventies you a rc constan tly 
humiliated by the looks given to you when 
yo u ask fo r pa rtia l em ployment. But when 
yo u reach the eighties you th row aside all 
pretences and declare openly that you arc 
eighty, and no t everybody ca n cla im that 
unti l he or she ha, reac hed that age. 

Now That We Are In The Eighties 

____ by Beryl Segal ________ _ 

The eighties arc the yea rs of con tcm• 
plati ng. And remembering. O ur memories 
go back so long, and span two continents. 

We remember our childhood. Those were 
yea rs without ever a cloud in the sides, and 
without a worry in ou r hea rts. Tomorrows 
did not ex ist. Yesterdays were withou t a re
gret. All was well with the world, and the 
world was a small town wit hou t a tele
phone, wi tho ut elect rici ty, wit hout auto
mo biles, and without movies. The summers 
fi lled with Ire.cs and flowers and fruit.I all 
around us, and winters were white with 
snow and sleigh bells and spine-tingling 
storics by the light o f a kerosene lamp. 

this column, all at the same time, ttlt years 
slipped by, and here we arc in the c1ghucs. 

In this country too we remember every 
detail of what pas.scd over us, for better or 
fo r worse. But 1,1,e remember them. and we 
laugh over them, as 1f they happened to 
somebody else . 

But one thing we cannot v1suahzc, the 
future . The future. even 1he 1mmed1a1c fu. 
turc, 1s hidden m a th1d: veil from us . At 
times, when the vei l 1s lifted e-..er so lightly, 
""e sec ou rsel ves as bystanders. The main 
events seem to be acted out by others. 

It seems strange to us who <Acre always in 
the midst of things. but then we tell our
selves that this 1s as 11 should be. A different 
dance 10 new music. 

An octogenerian·s main complaint 1s htS 
1nab1hty to go places and sec things He 

reads the newspapers, of the things that go 
on in the cny, things he 1,1,ould like to aucnd 
but he cannot. The eyes arc wi lling to sec. 
and the cars arc never sat1sried wnh hear
ing. but the octogencnan v.ould rather sit 
with a book 1n his hands and let his 
thoughts take him wh uc,.,er his fancy 
p!ea,e,. 

Long distances fnghten the octogcncnan. 
Oh, he plans a trip here. a tnp there. but 11 
1s all m the mind He 1s happier at home, 
where cvef)thing ,s familiar. and he can be 
master of his su rroundings. 

The feet arc the rirst pans of his body 
that 1cll him that thmgs have changed . He 1s 
content "'·1th s,umg on a nearby park bench 
and obscr,.,c the colors of the leaves on the 
trees, hsten 10 a bird as 11 t<A 1t1ers away. 
and, above all, to cnJO) the quiet in the 

We remember ou r brief adolescence in
terru pted by pogroms, by wa rs we couldn't 
understand, by world uphcavels beyond our 
con trol. 

We were sent. or rat her driven. to fight 
an enemy we never saw.ma land not much 
diffe ren t than ours, th rough towns and 
ham lets not un like our shtctl Orinm on the 
Ukraine, the shtctl we longed for w11h all 
our being, the shtctl where ...,c knew every
body that passed by the st reet . every tree on 
the street, every house on the street. 

Holocaust Propaganda 
Becoming Major Theme 

T he n fo ll owed revo lution s, rowing 
ba nds, and in terna l upheava ls, and we de
cided, my wi fe and I, to make the long 
journey to America. They were very busy 
years in the new land . Between studying, 
teaching. working in a hospital and wntmg 

NEW YORK. N.Y - According to 
Justin J Fmger. director of the Anti• 
Defamation League's 1v1I Righ ts D1vmon, 
"the latest. ■ nd mosl 10ph1sl1ca1ed ■ncmpl 
by ant1-Jcw1sh and ant1-hrael groups to 
whitewash the en mes of the Naz, regime" 1s 
now bcmg pcrpctratc.d by the ln.s111ute for 
Historical Review 

Your M , How Solid oney 5 ls Your 

W th Deposit Insurance? or ____ by Sylvia Porter 

As of a few wee ks ago, a shocki ng 278 
insured bank s in the U.S. were in 1hc dan
ger zone ... ranging from me rely "problem" 
banks to institutions in real danger of fa il
ure and take-over. .all rcprcscn1i ng a 
major strain on our economy. While down 
from the peak of 379 troubled banks as 
1976 closed, this still is a num ber incli ned to 
encourage " panic" among the mi llions of 
America ns who have been reared on horror 
tales of the nationwide bank closi ngs in the 
early 1930s. 

Some or the 278 in trouble bear world
famous names and arc gi ant institutions; 
others arc in part icularly vulnerable cities 
(such as Detroit); still others serve a si ngle 
industry, farming, fo r instance, which is 
more susceptible to business downturn than 
others. 

But all carry one great banner with un
derstandable pride. No matter what their 
difficulties, their depositors have escaped 
any impact because of the elaborate system 
to protect financial institution customers 
created in the 50 years since the crash. 

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corp . in
sures the overwhelming majority of banks 
and their depositors; the Federal Savings & 
Loan Insurance Corp. backs a smaller ma
jority of federal and state chancred S&Ls, 
with most other S&Ls backed by state in
surance funds; the National Credit Union 
Administration insures all federally char
tered credit unions and some state char
tered credit unions, with other credit unions 
opting for other insurance alternatives. 

The three main funds contain billions of 
dollars. All now guarantee your deposits up 
to a new high of $100,000. 

"Banks mirror the economy," Edward 
Zito, the U.S. government's chief national 
bank examiner told my associate, Brooke 
Shearer. "There will be a fallout from ad 
ownturn. 

"You always have your problem institu• 
tions, your Chryslcrs, but depositors don't 
have anything to worry about . There's no 
chance of their losing a dollar." 

The peril in 1979-80 has been the direct 
result or the explosion in interest rates 
which caught S&Ls and other so-called 
"thrift institutions" in a classic, vicioUS 
squeeze. As the cost or funds soared, the 
profitabi~= 
high intc • ' · · . • •' 

"'· 

But now, with interest rates shdma al
most u fast as they skyrocketed a few 
month s ago, the signals arc good news for 
thrifl 1nstitut1ons as ""'ell as bonowcrs. 

"The key for us is the cost of funds, .. uy1 
James Cousins of the National Luguc of 
Savings & Loan AssoClat1ons. " If the coSI 
drops, we can make loans. Ir v.c can make 
loans, we can make money." 

Also. as yields on U.S. Treasury obliga
tions, money market funds and other high• 
est-grade. rixed-1ncomc securities shdc. the 
lu re of deposit accounts in thrin institutions 
and credit unions cl im bs . 

The thrift insti tutions' money market cer
tiricates with thei r pegged rates or interest 
"may soon be one or the most attractive 
deals around.'' predicts Lou Nevi ns of the 
National Association of Mutual Savings 
Banks. 

It is traditional for thrin institutions to 
auract additional deposits during business 
downturns. For as interest ra1cs decline. de
posits flow in partly because individuals 
tend to save more and thrifl institution 
rates become more attractive. Gradually, 
the institutions become more liquid and can 
make more loan s. 

The pent-up demand for loans, panicu
larly mongagc loans, is undeniable. What's 
more, both consumers and businesses have 
adjustc.d to loan rates of 12-14 per cent as 
"normal," rather than sky-high (as in the 
past) and once money becomes available, 
loans at these rates well may be snapped up. 

REMINDER: Although most of our fi
nancial institutions arc covered by one of 
the three rcdcral insurance programs, not 
all receive this protection: Falling outside of 
the deposit guarantees are about 6,000 
credit unions, 500 banks and 670 S&Ls. 
Generally, these arc regulated by the .state 
in which they operate and arc backed either 
by state or private insurance plans. 

Some insurance plans, such as that cover
ing Massachusetts' savings banks, protect 
deposits in full. Others, such as the private
ly-run program backi11g Colorado's 122 
industrial banks, insures individual ac
counts up to only SI0,000, one-tenth of the 
U.S. level. 

WARNING: Look for the protected in
stitutions, disclosed by the label they must 
post on lheir doors, windows or in ads. You 

· t money where 
it Beu maximum protection! 

The aroup. cst■bhshed by W1lhs A Cano, 
v.hOK Wash1n11on-based. far nght Libeny 
Lobby 1s "the l.argest and best financed anti• 
Scm1t1c apJ»,ratw m the country today." ae• 
cordm& to mformat,on compiled b) the 
ADL 

The A DL has rc-..cakd that at least one 
m:a.1or national academic soc1c1y. The 
Organ1ut1on of Ameru:•n H1s1onans. was 
decei-..cd mto g1v1ng 1lS m11hng hst to an 
an11-Scm1t1c front group set up to prove lhat 
sn mtlhon Je...,1 "'ere not lulled dunng !he 
Nw )CUI and that the 1-toloaust <Aas a 
hou pcrpclnted b) Jev.s 1hcmschcs 

The flCYo 1ns11tutc. according to Finger. 1s 
wmg the Amcncan 1-hstonan,· mailing list 
or history 1c.iichcrs to promote subscnpt,ons 
10 its " Journal of H1stoncal Rcv1cwH 

The AOL, attord1ng to hngcr , has g1,.,en 
documentation of the lnst1tute's true nature 
to Dr Richard K1rkcndatl, cAecutive 
secretary of the Organ1:ut1on of 
11,stoncal■ns, ...,h1ch ,s headquartered on 
the campus of Indiana Un1vcrs1ty. " Or. 
Kirkendall told us 1he ma1lmg hst was tur
ned O\Cr because n wa.s a.ssumed that the 
Journal represented a bona ride histoncal 
group." Finger said 

He ...,cnt on to add that 1n another related 
mc1dcncc. Nonhrop University, located in 
Los Angelcsw1.1al10dupcd by the Institute. 

"Nonhrop let ,u campus be used over the 
1979 Labor Day weekend for the lnstitutc's 
first convention," Fi nger said, "because it 
had been told the meeting was to be a 
scholarly education endeavor." 

" In stead," he declared ... it opened 
wi th an an t i - Z io nist po lemic by 
Willis Carta, followed by papers from five 
leading figu res in the Holocaust revisionist 
movcmcnl ." 

Finger, addressing AOL leaders gathered 
here fo r the agency's National Commission 
meeti ng, said the movement has three main 
goals. -

- To undermine Israel on the premise 
th at questi o ning th e va lidi ty of the 
Holoca ust weakens or removes the sense of 
contrition or "guilt" felt by some groups or 

ADL Honors 
DiVito 

NEW YORK - Anthony DcVito, a for
mer official of the U.S. Imigration and 
Naturalization Service who helped prepare 
the deponation case against an ex-Naz.i con
centration camp guard who was living a 
quiet life as a Long Island Housewife. has 
been presented with the AOL 'Pursuer of 
Justice Award,' in recognition of his "ex• 
traordinary valor, dedicalion and self. 
sacrifice" in apprehending Nazi war 
criminals living in this country. 

The former government investigator had 
assisted in compilin~ the evidence which was 
used to dcpon Hermine Braunstcincr Ryan, 
who is now on trial in West Germany for her 
wanimc activity as guard at the Majdanck 
concentration camp in Poland. 

DcVito is a resident of Westbury, New 
York. John L. Gold~ater, an AD~ fU\l,ional 
commissioner made the prCSCntation. 

midst of children's voices in 1he distance. 
The octogcncrian has not lost interest in 

the world. Ir anything it has intcnsiried. He 
gets depressed when he reads about stupidi
ties happening in various corners of the 
globe, and he fears for the welfare of his 
grandchildren <Aho <Aill have 10 live in that 
disturbed ...,arid . 

The octogencrian has a curiosi1y about 
who is alive and who has ended his dance. 
He reads diligently the obituaries in the 
daily newspaper. When he rinds a familiar 
name he reads everything about the de
ceased as if his life depended on it . 

Our ga rden still gro...,s as it pleases. 
Though another person planted it for us. 
We know that the radishes and beans will 
be plentiful, the tomatoes will be small but 
vcf) JUiC) , and the cucumbers will be a dis
appointment . And lettuce will be eaten by 
the lcuucc caters, as every year. 

But there is next summer. Always ncxl 
summer. Only the octogcnerian cannot be 
sure about next sum mer. The octogencrian 
hvcs from ...,eek to <Aec.k. from month to 
month . Ncx1 summer is so fa r away. Every 
mornrng is a great surprise to him. And if 
the octogcnenan is a religious person he is 
thankful for C\'ery nc..., morning, fo r each 
mmute, for every sm ile . 

governments -.hich have supported the 
Jc<A1sh state: 

-To ~hab1htatc the rcputa lion of Nazi 
German) and its leaders. whose political 
and racial doctrines arc much admired by 
right wing hate groups: 

- To provide a new impetus for the dis
semmat1on of ant1-Scmillsm. 

The lnstnulc 1s now 1n the proccssorplan
mng 1t.s second convcnuon. according to 
Finger. At last year's inaugural meeting. 
Authur R. Butz. professor of Electrica l 
Engineering at Nonh1,1,cstcrn Univcrity and 
author of 71at> Hoax qf tlrt' Ti.'t'ntil'tlr Ct'n• 
tMrJ . pubhshed 1n 1976 and which has 
become one or the fountainheads for the 
prohrcratmg Holocaust denial movement , 
was one or the main spea kers. 

H,s remarks, as preprinted in the ln
stllutc·s "Journal of Histonca\ Review," 
claimed that the Nazi extermination camp 
gas chambers v.crc "fict1cious and that hun• 
drcds of thousands died in German prison 
camps because of disease. 

Other con\icn t1on spea kers included Dr. 
Ausun J. App. a former associa1c professor 
of l:nghsh at LaSalle Co llege in 
Ph1ladelphrn . who has been a Nazi apologist 
smcc the 1940's. In making his address App 
claimed that anti-German "vengeance" 
since World War 11 stemmed from "Zionist 
and Commu mst agitation about the Third 
Reich's alleged extermination of the Jews, 

A self-procla imed e11pcrt in ana lyzing 
"faked" photographs. Udo Walcndy, also 
appearing at the convention, stated that vi r
tually all photogra phs of dea th camp 
at rocities arc hoaxes. With th is Instit ute 
leading the way. Finge r stated, propaganda 
denyi ng the rea lity of the Holocaust has 
become a major theme of anti-Sem ites. He 
went on on to say that such material now ap
pears regul arly in the publications of vir
tually all pro-Nazi and hate groups in 
America and the AOL hoped that exposing 
and documenting the anti-Semitic nature of 
the Institute fo r Historical Review would 
prevent reputable groups and institu1ions 
from being misled . 

Living Index Up 10.2% 
JERUSALEM (JTA)- The cost ofliving 

index rose in April by 10.2 per cent, the 
second highest ever monthly leap. The 
government had warned or a high jump for 
April , but even Finance Minister Yigacl 
Hurwitz could not conceal his disappoint
ment that the figure was as high as it was. 
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DHkl Annlck 

David Resnick 
Becomes Bar Mitzvah 

David Res nick, son or M r. and Mrs. 
F rank I. Resnick or C ranston, became Bar 
Mitzva h o n May 24 . He is the grandson or 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Louis Vil kcr o f Pawtucket. 

David Loewenthal to 
Become Bar Mitzvah 

David Loewenthal, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Loewe nt ha l, will become Bar 
Mitzvah at the Shabbat morning service or 
Temple Sinai, Cranston, on June 7. 1980. 

First Child Born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jacobs of Amherst , 
Mass., announce the b1rth of their firs1 child, 
a son , Benjamin William, on May 11 , 1980. 
Mrs. Jecchc u the former Miss Patricia Cot
trill of Edgewood. 

Materna] grandparcnlS arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Counll of Edgewood. Paternal 
grandparcnu arc Mr . and Mrs. Milton 
Jacobs of Providence . Grcat-grcat
grandmothcu arc Mrs. William Mc}crs of 
North Miami Beach, I-la. and Mrs. Mclv1lk 
Cottrill of Cranston . 

A Son Born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Weinberg 

Mr . and Mn. Michael Weinberg of 
Groton, Mass .• announce the birth or their 
son, Dana , on May 20 

Paternal grandparenu arc Mr. and Mn 
Mark Ncinbcrg of Providence . Matcmal 
grandparcnu arc Mr and Mrs. 0lhc 
LaRondc or Waltham, Mau. Paternal 
great-grandparcnu arc Mr. and Mrs . Jack 
Gold of Providence and M ri Oc.borah 
Weinberg or Providence. 

Cordons Announce Birth 
Of Their Third Child 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M Gordon or 
Providence, announce the birth oftheu third 
child, a son, An Otcar Harold. born on 
February 9, lC,80. 

Maternal grandparcnu arc Mrs. M1nam 
Cohen of Cranston and the late Otcar 
Cohen . Paternal 1r&11dparcnu arc Mrs. 
Thelma R. Gordon of Cranston and the late 
Harold (Harry) Gordon . 

Mishkon Tfiloh Sisterhood Installation 
Mrs. Harry Sklut will install the newly 

elected offi cers of the Mishkon Tfiloh 
Sisterhood on Sunday, June 8 at 11 a.m. dur
ing a brunch to be held in the Social Hall or 
th e Sy na gog ue o n Summ it Avenue, 
Providence. 

Officers are: Ms. Dorothy Berry, presi
dent ; Mrs. Nathan Resni k, vice-preside nt; 
Ms. Rose Miller, treasurer and recording 
secretary: Mrs. Jessie Connis. financial 
sec r et a ry; a nd Mrs. Ce li a Kagan, 
corresponding secretary. 

Hostesses for the days. arc: Mr Rose 

Bernstei n, Mrs. Jessie Conn1s, Mr1. Molhc 
Gornstcin. and Mrs. Mildred Nc•man. 

Mrs. Nathan Rcsmk is program c:hau• 
man . 

Singles Brunch 
The Single A du h Oub (40and over)ofthc 

Jewish Community Center, 401 Elmgrovc 
Ave ., Providence, will sponsor a brunch at 
the cen ter on Sunday, June 8 at 11:30 a.m. A 
reporter from Action U nc or the Providence 
Journ al will speak about this pubhc kf'Vlce. 
A small fee is involved for members and 
non-members. 

Recent Graduates 
SUSAN ROBIN KAPLAN 

Susan Robin Kaplan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Kaplan of Providence, 
graduated from the joint degree program at 
Rutgers University with a Juris Doctor and 
~aster's Degree in City and Regional Plan
ning. 

She also holds a B.A. in urban studies, 
magna cum laudc from Mount Holyoke 
College, where she was elected by her 
classmates to serve a five year term as class 
president. 

She is a member of the bar of the State of 
New Jersey. 

- She is presently an Associate at the law 
firm of Hannock , Weisman, Stern, Besser, 
Berkowitz and Kinney where she specializes 
in corporate, commercial and exclusionary 
zoning litigation . 

RUTHIE GLASSMAN 
Ruthie Glassman of 170 Ridge St ., Paw• 

tucket, graduated from the Boston Univer
sity School of Social Work on May 18. She 
was awarded a MSW Degree as a medical 
social worker and licensed therapist. 

Miss Glassman is a gradUate of Lincoln 
School, Providence, and Bowdoin College, 
Brunswick, Maine. She plans to enter law 
school in September. Miss Glassman is the 
daughter of Stella and Samuel Glassman of 
Pawtucket and Narragansett. 

DEBORAH GAIL KOHL 
Deborah Gail Kohl received her Juris 

Doctorate Degree from Northeastern Un• 
ivcrsity, School of Law, Boston, Ma., at 
commencement exercises on May 24, 1980. 

T-he daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kohl, Virginia Ave., East Greenwich, she is 
a 1972 East Greenwich High graduate, and 
graduated with Highest Distinction from the 
Univcnity of Rhode Island in 1976. 

KEITH J . FISHBEIN 
Kei th Jason Fishbein received the degree 

of Doctor of Medicine. from Brown Uni ver
sity, Program in Medicine on June 2nd. He is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Jay Fishbein 
of Providence. His grandparcnt.s arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris I. Fishbein and Mrs. 
Morris I. Gold. 

Dr. Fishbein will begin his residency in in
ternal medicine at Graduate Hospital of the 
University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia. 
He is married to Nancy L. Feldman, M.D., 
who is a second year resident in obstetrics 
and gynecology at the Hahncmann Medica l 
College and Hospital in Philadelphia. 

HOPE E. JACOBS 
Miss Hope E. Jacobs of Clarence Street, 

Cranston, was graduated summa cum laudc 
from Rhode Island College on May 24. 
1980. She was the recipient of the Ronald J . 
B':lnuch Award for excellence in the physical 
sciences. 

Miss Jacobs is the daughter of Martha 
Jacobs and the late Donald Jacobs. 

SHEILA JOAN GRUNSTEIN 
Miss Sheila Joan Grunstcin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Grunstein, and 
granddaughter of Mrs. Jacob Grunstein, 
received her degree. cum laudc, from Boston 
University on May 18. Her brothers, 
Malcolm from Austin. Texas, and Marshall 
from Bogata. Calif., attended the commen• 
cement and visited in Rhode Island. 

JUDY CAROL GRUNSTEIN 

Miss Judy Carol Grunstein, daughter of 
the late Maurice Grunstcin and Mrs. Walter 
Weinstein of Potamac, Md., received her 
degree and honors from the University of 
Maryland on May 16. 
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FIVE GENERATIONS: Pktured abowe ere ft we generations of the P•· lamlly: Mra. 
Sophle Pa'S,e, grHt-grHt-grandmother of Worceet-,; Mr. Phlllp P••• gr•••· 
grandfather of Colonlal Road, Prowklence; Mrti. Ruth Pe'S,e Levin, g,and,noth« of Sum• 
mlt Awe., Providence; Or. Robert Earl Levin, rather of Philadelphia, Pa.; and Jonathan 
LN Levin, Nwen montht old. 

N. E. Photographers To 
Exhibit at J eb Gallery 

An e;,i; h ib it io n of New England 
photographers wi ll be on display at the Jcb 
Ga llery on June 13 and fea ture a hst or 
seventeen photog raphers including Aaron 
Siskind and Jane Tuckerman. Tt•-: c;,i;h1b1t 
will be through July I and by appointment 
through Augusl )I. The gallery is at 347 
South Main St , Providence, and hours arc 
T uesday through Sa turday, I I a. m. 10 5 p.m. 

Twins Club Banquet 
The Midland Chapter of the Rhode bland 

Mothers of Twins Oub will hold 11.s Banquet 
at the Great House in Warw1c-k on June 11 
I nstallat1on of new officers will be held The 
new officers arc: 

Karen Mcumgcr. pre11dcn1: Na.ncy Sac
co1a, vice prcs1dcn1, Betty Carc,cre, 
treasu rer: Marie Noble. recording ICCTctary: 
Sandy Berry. cormpondmg secn:ta.ry: and 
Chns Tierney, na tional rcprCknt.a11ve. 

Call Karen MC511ngcr. 423-2460. or Chns 
Tierney. 885-2 187. for more mform111on . 

Meister lnstalled P res. 
Of Beth El Sisterhood 

Melba Meister or Pawtucket was installed 
as president of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth El at the Sisterhood's Annual Meeting 
and Installation of Officers at the Temple 
roccntly. Installing officer was Rabbi Leslie 
Y Gutterman . 

The slate of officers for 1980-1981 a rc· Ar• 
dean Botvm. Doroth) Fishbein and Ann 
Waterman , vicc-prcs1dcnLS: Martha Fmscr, 
reco rding sccrctar), Lo rn a Schiffman. 
corresponding sccrctar,; L)nn Stcpak. mail
ing secrctar,; Arlene Z1sscrson, assistant 
mailingSttre.tat). Martha Fov,lcr, financial 
§C'Cretary; Anita Barv,,ood, assistant finan
cial .sccrctal); Sondra Pnce, treasun:r, Ann 
Klein , ass1s1ant trcuurcr 

Dircciors 1980-1983 arc Helen Baram. 
Diane Browfsk). Barbara Long. Eumcc 
Moskol. Harriet Samors 

D1rce1ors to fill unc.:p1red terms an: 
Arlene Zwcrson . 1980-1982: Edith Smel. 
1980-1981 

Former prcsidcnu on the uccut1,-c board 
arc Phylhs Goldberg and Dorothea Snyder 

Rctmng officers on the uccutffc board 

Malba Mal1ter 
for one )Ca r arc Mildn:d Eisenstadt, Terrie 
Feldman, Zelda Feldman, and Kayla 
Flamer 

The Nominating Commllttt for 1980-
19811s Ph)lhs Goldberg. chairman: Miriam 
lkrkelhammcr, M1ldn:d Eisenstadt, Kayla 
Flamer, Bonmc Goldov,sk), Lenore Leach, 
Ph)lhs Marks . 

Bureau of Jewish Ed To Hold Annual Meeting 
The Officers and Board of the Bure.au of 

Jcv,.ah Education .... ,u hold 1 28th Annual 
Moct1ngofthc Bureau on Wednesday, June 
11 at 8 p m m the Jcv,.1s h Community Cen
ter Dr Edw,n S Mehlman ..,,,II be in.stalled 
as Bure.au Pra1dcn1 for a scc.ond term. and a 
,late of orficers and board members v,1II be 
nom1nucd for elce11on 

Mrs Shulam11h Schoenfeld of Temple 
H1bomm ,n Barnngton. and Mrs. Hannah 
Berman of Pro"1dencc. will rccc1"'c Teacher 
Ccr11fia11on from the Bure.au Tv,ent)-<11ht 
h1&h 1-chool s1udcnu who ha"c earned 
Leonard Salmonson lncen11"'e Scholarship 
Av,.ardJ 10 tra,cl to brad thu iummcr will 
rcttt'-'C g1fu from the Bureau's Israel S1udy 
Comm,uoc and will be 11\-cn a "TKtchcm 
L"Shalom· · send-off 

The Lillian Berger Rubinstein Memoria l 
Av,ard for outstanding achievement in 
Jcv,.1sh Music 11o1II be presented by Louis 
Baruch Rubmstcm 10 Esther and Philip Ber• 
son . siudcnu of T emp le Eman u-El's 
M,drasha 

H11hhghtmg the c,·cnmg festivities wilt be 
the presentation or the Bureau of Jewish 
Educa11on A11oard for D1st10guishcd Service 
to Jev,.1.sh Education to Rabbi Joel H. 
Za1man of Temple Emanu-El . 

Mr . ind Mrs . Joseph Tcvcrow, co
chairmen or the annua l meeting and thei r 
commlllec members. Dr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Goldstein and Mrs. Gereldinc Foster, have 
c,tcndcd a cordia l invitation to the com• 
mumty 10 attend the celebration and the 
rco:pt10n 1hat follo11os . 

Goldis & Macchioni SPRING SPECIAL FRED SPIGEL'S 
Custom Shirtmakers 

167 Broadway 
Providence. Rhode Island 02903 

T elephone 40 1-42 1-4794 

King's Painting Center 

All 3 Family Houses 
$1,050.00 

Gift Certificates A vailable 
for Father's Day 

FULL Y INSURED 
READY FOR WORK NOW 

Free. 
How 

to Advertise 
Here is a set of 5 booklets designed to answer 
basic questions on advertising, marketing and 
merchandising. Free for the asking. From the 
Rhode Island Jewish Herald . 

1. Power oJ Being Small - how to advertise 
and me rc handise using z ip cod e s. 

2. How to Coupon - the w h y's and 
wherefore's 

• 3. How People Remember Newspaper Ad
vertising - a tale o f two g raphs 

4. How to Run a Profitable Ad - 10 tested 
rule s to make your ads work harde r 

5. How lo Build a Brand Image - what 
m akes you diffe re nt fro m the o the r guy 
and why. 

Rhode Island Jewish Herald 
Where Small is Powerful 
99 Webster St., Pawtucket, R.I. 

724-0200 

738-2767 

Kosher Meat Market 
243 Reservoir Ave ., Provide nce 

461-04 25 
c ..... 

Roast Beef 5.191b. 

99'-· 
2.99 , •. 

fmp,,. 

Chicken or Turkey Pies 

Lox a.h& 

The Energy Store 
presents an 
old-new way 
to always have 
enough hot water 
for her 
bedtime bath. 
It 's with so la r power. 

An old-new technology that's over 
40 years old, yet with modern up-Io
date equi pment that's usable fo r the 
next 25 years or more. 

It's a pretty technology that reduces 
monthly utility bills an average of 15% o r 
better. 

It's an affo rdable technology because of 
special tax advantages from both the 

Federal and State govern ments. 
It's a warm technology because 

there's a lways enough hot water fo r 
her bedtime ba th . 

And yours ~ 

The Energy Store~ 
11} CENTRAL AVENUE 

PAWTtJCX.ET, RHODE ISLAND 02861 
TELEPHONE (tOI) '726-«lll ANO T». l lll 
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NYC Hospital Agrees 
To Sabbath Job Requirements 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Two Orthodox 
Jewish nurses, one of them lircd and the 
other denied employment by the New York 
University Medica l Center over their Sab
bath observance time-off requesl.S, have ac
cepted a settlement under which the medi
ca l center has agreed to notify them about 
any vaca ncies occurring in the next 18 
months in their nursing specialties. with 

. assurance their religious needs will be rc,c. 
ognized . 

The lin al step in the three-.yca r-old nego
tiations by Mircl Reich and Ha rriet Mosko
witz was their approva l of the settlement 
under which t he medical center agreed to 
accom modate the religious needs of Sab
bath observing nurses, other cmployes and 
a ppli ca nu, including rev isi ng work 
schedu les in some ci rcumstances. 

r 

The National Jewish Commiuion on 
Law and Public Affai rs (CO LPA ) initiated 
a federal Sabbath•obscrver cla.u action law. 
suit in 1976 on behalf of Ms. Reich. who 
had been dismissed. She was joined in the 
suit soon thereafter by Ms. Moskowitz, 
who was den ied a job. Both claimed job 
discrimination in violation o f federal law 
when the hospital refuted to accommodate 
their need to refrain from work during the 
Jewish Sabbath . The American Jewish Con
gress joined in the action. 

The suit was based on a 1972 amendment 
to the 1964 Civil Righu Act, which pro
vides protection for Sabbath observers by 
requiring employers to make "reasonable 
accommodation" for such observers. The 
agreement with the medical center was 
reached m an o ut-of<0un sculemenl. 

Ms. Reich was represcn1ed by Jacob Sus• 
lovich and Simon Klein, voluntttr at• 
tomeys with COLPA. Ms . Moskowitz was 
represented by Marc Stern of the 
AJCongrcss. 

Judge Charles Ste,.an of the federaJ dis• 
trict coun for the Southern District of New 
York who approved the agreement, praised 
the hospital for agreeing to accommoda te 
Sabbath--obscrving hospital personnel . 

The hospital is required by the accord to 
make regular inquiries of all naff nurses on 
whether they ,.ould be ,.·illing to exchange 
days off with Sabbath observers, to revise 
JOb dcscnpuons, and 10 identify positions 
,.here Sabbuh accommodations ,.ould not 
normally uquire any ,.ork: schedule rear• 
rangcmenu 

The medical center al.so qreed to notify 

its personnel depanment about the accom• 
modation policy and to advise all appli• 
cants for nursing positions about th at poli
cy. The medical center also agreed to a 
clause which assures that other employcs or 
applicants will be able to institute legal 
actions of their own. According to that 
clause, "i f, a l any time in the future, any 
nurse feds that the hospital has failed in its 
commitment to explore and acttpt any rca• 
sonable method acco mm odation, th at 
nurse shall be permitted to take whatever 
legal action or steps may then be available, 
ei1her before adminis trative agenci es, 
couru or elsewhere, to compel the hospital 
to accommodate under this agreemen t or 
under law: · 

It 's First Bank and Trust's 

Fantastic Outdoor Gifts with 2½ year to 8 year Savings Certificates 

9 00% EffectiveAnnual 8 50'¾ EffectiveAnnual Rale Yield based on 

• • Where else can you save, get top interest rates, and also 
get fantastic outdoor gifts - sailboats, riding lawn mowers, 
grilles, and other valuable items to brighten up your summer? 
The larger the investment (from $500 to $20,000 or more) and 
the longer the term (2½ year to 8 year), the more valuable the 
gifts. Choose one or more gifts, depending on the point value 
'of your invesbnent. 

For income t;&x purposes, th,e vaJu,e of your gift will bE' reported as intnest receivl!'d in the 
)'HJ" in whlch thegiftisreceivl!'d. 

Fint B.ank and Trust re5erves th<:' righ t to withdraw this offn il l •ny time without notice. 
Most merchandise is •vailiibl,e at tht' bank. 

Investment C:ertificates 
Use this chart to dt'lt'ffltint' which gifts - Ont' or more - you will rtct'ivt' with a specific investmmt 
Cl"rtificalt'. Otht'r tt'ffl\5 and amounts availablt'. 

$500 Sl,000 $2,000 $3,000 $5,000 $10,000 S12,000 SlS,000 S20,000 

2½yun 2pts. 4 pts. 8 pis. 14 pis. 24 pis. 48pts. 56pts. npts. 96pts. . ,.- 4pts . 8 pts. 16 pis. 26 pts. 44pts. 88pts. l04pts. 130pts. 175 pts. 

6yeus 7 pts. 15 pts. 30 pts. 45 pts. 75pts. 155 pts. 185pts. 235pts. JIOpts. 

8yean 12 pts. 25 pts. 50 pts. 75 pts. I25pts. 250pts. 300pts. 375pts. SOOpts. 

First B.ank and Trust reserves tl'IE' right to withdr.w any itt'm in this St'lt'ction, if the item of~ 
is no longfl avaiUlble. and re~ it with an item of ~ual v~ue. 

F.D.J.C. requires a substantial penalty for E'arly withdraw~. Member F.0.1.C. 

FIRST BANK ANoTRUSf COMPANY 
180 Washington Street, Providence, RVfel. 421·3600 

For yow, ront1tnit11ct, wt offer Jle:xiblt banking hours: 
Mon., Tues., Wed., 8:00AM-4:30 PM Fri., 8:00AM-5:JOPM Thurs., 8:00AM-6:00 PM Sat., 9:00AM- 12 Noon 
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Mrs. Ofira Navon Presented 
ADL Humanitarian Award 

cholog1st for the Assn . for the Rehab1lita• 
uon or Dear and Hard-or-Hearing Children . 
She has also taken an acti .. e role in the 
planning and programs m Israel regarding 
lhe International Year of the Child . 

Mrs Na\or also scn·ed m the Israel 
Defense Forces as an army correspondent 
and instructor for illiterate sold iers and 
em1granu 10 her countf) She also ...,on the 
"Sabra of 1956" contcsl for the ··rdcal Jeune 
F1lle" and represented Israel al the Pans 
mcc11ng of rcprescntat1\CS of 21 countncs. 

weekly news magazi ne o f WNET / Channel 
13; .... as formerly N BC White House and 
national security affairs correspondent : has 
acted as anchor moderator or "The Ad
,.ocatcs," on public television : and was 
anchor for "Special Edition," a WNET 
news scncs created during the 1978 New 
York Cit) ne...,spapcr st rike. NEW YORK. N.Y. -Ofira Na.,.on,...,ire 

of Israel's Preside nt Yilzhak Navan, and 
telev ision news correspondenl Maril yn 
Berger this year's rcc1p1en1s of the An11-
Dcfamation League or B'nai 8'ri1h awards. 
were presented their awards at a luncheon• 
fas hion show held here on Wednesday, June 
4. 

Israel's Fm,t Lady, who rcc,c1\ed the Rua 
V Ti.shman Human Relauons Award or 
AD L's Women's D1v1sion.a nat1\eorlsracl, 
has long been concerned with 1he Y>ell being 
or chi ldren and hercountf) ·1 disadvantaged 
Formerly director or the Dept. or Ps)· 
chology at Alyn Hospital for Crippled 
Chi ldren . she has also "'orked as a ps)• 

Marilyn Berger, who "'as presented w1th 
thlS )car's ADL Commumcat1ons A•ard, 
currently anchors ''C11y Ed1t1on,·· the ,...,;cc-

Ms. Berger has pre\·iousl) ser,.ed as a 
d1plomat1c correspon dent for t h e 
' Washingt on Pou· and ·Newsday. · 
CO\crmg the Middle East for the lauer dur
ing the 1967 S1\ Da) War. 

While at the 'Post,' Ms. Berger reported 
all of Henry Kissinger 's Middle Eas1 
ncg0Lia11ng trips and traveled extensively in 
Israel on indcpcndcn1 assignmenu . 

2-11 p.m. 
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It's GENUINE 
Fresh ice cream made daily 
before your eyes! 

We use fresh fruits and 
cream. 

OosedTues. 

Mrs. Lionel M. Le\'ey. general chairper
son of the Women's Division, prcscn1ed lhe 
a•ard to Mrs. Narnn "'h1le Mrs. Alan 
Halpert. luncheon chairperson. prcscnled 
Ms Berger w11h 1he Communicat ions 
A"'ard. 

Previous recipients of the R il a V . 
Tishman Human Relat ions Award include 
Mrs. Gerald R. Ford, Elizabeth Taylor and 
Louise Nevelson . Previous rccipienu of the 
Communicta1ions A"'ard include Barbara 
Walters. 

CHINA SEA 
1271-14.,W-id< 

'67-7440 
,...,...... ..... c....-~ ........ ~ ..... _. 
~ .... ,..."'-"'--., ............. -..""""-12-tollllld--........ M. ..... S... 12_,., ____ 

New Japan Restaurant 
M-f-11 :30·9 e Sol . S-10 e Clostd Sundoy 

1.t.S Wo.hington St,...t, Providence, R.I. 

Tel. (401) 351-0300-0301 

LEE'S CATHAY TERRACE 
2ffl POST ROAD 
WARWICK, R.I. 

731-7000 

GUIDO'S 
On the Historic East Side 

Authentic Italian Cuisine served in a 
candlelight setting. Orders personally 
prepared. 

VEAL AND SHRIMP 
SPECIALITIES 

BYOB 

Dally 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. Closed Mon. & Tues. 

100 & 102 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 273-5812 



Council of Jewish Women 
To Install Officers 

The National Council of Jewish Women, 
Providence Section, will hold its annual in• 
stallation of officers on Wednesday, June 
11th at the Jewish Comll}unity Center. a 
champagne reception at 12 .30 p.m. will 
precede the I: IS p.m. meeting . 

Lola Schwartz, Assistant Executive 
Director of the Jewish Community Center. 
will be the installing officer and speaker of 
the day. 

The proposed slate of officers for the 1980 
- 1981 season are: presidium, Mmes. Stanley 
Blacher, Alton Brody, Sheldon Gerber and 
Melvin Horrman; vice prcsidcnl.J, Mmes. 
Sidney Shepard, Donald Levine, and Henry 
Litchman; recording .secretary. Mrs. Ralph 
Rotki n; corresponding secretary, Mn. Her
bert Brown; treasurer, Mrs. Sidney Long; 
financial secreta ry. Mrs. Mel vin Chernick; 
mailing secretaries, Mmes. Robert Dickens 
and Herman Rosenberg. Serving on the 
board of directors for two years will be 
Mmes. Wesley Alpert, Nathan Epstein, 
William Fellner, Howard Lip5Cy, Stanley 
Loebenberg, Dorothy Nelson, Simon Nern• 
zow, Maurice Share and Semon Weintraub. 
Directors for one year will be Mmes. Frank 
Barad, Jacob Cokin, Alan Flink, Bruno 
Hoffman and William Mauner. Mmes. 
Walter Adler and Isador Low will be in• 
stalled as Honora ry Directors along with all 
past presidents. 

Women's American ORT 
Holds Annual Installation 

On Tuesday evening, June 3, the 
Elmgrove Chapter of Women 's American 
ORT held its annual lnlitallation of Officers 
at the home of Susan Korber . The event 
took place at 8 p.m. Offiocrs installed were 
Mrs. Karen Kcrwcr Gcladc, president. 
Mrs. Karen Klein , administrative vicc
prcsident, aod Mrs. Carol Preuman , ad
ministrative vice-president . 

Outgoing regent president, Hope 
Pearlma n and incoming regent prcs1dent 
Marsha Fci tal acted as installers on this 0v 

casion. Chairperson for the installation was 
Mrs. Nicki Sockut. 

Other c:i1ccutivc officers installed ~ere 
Mrs. Lynn Aaronson, Carlyn Bergman, 
Mitzi Bcrkelhammcr, Jill Cohen, Sarah 
Goldberg, Betsy Ho lland, Linda Homonoff, 
Linda Kenner, Audrey Licht, Virgin,a 
Rosenstein. Evelyn Seigle, and Nicki 
Sockut. 

Be.th Israel to Hold 
Closing Exercises 

Temple Beth Israel will holdclosingexcr• 
ciscs for their school at Sabbath Eve services 
Friday. June 6 at 7:30 p.m 

During the services there will be the 
presentation of the "Ncr Tam1d Award"" to 
Andrew Jonathan Cobden by the guest 
speaker of the c,.cn,ng, Mr Stanley Turco. 
President of the Narragansett Council. Boy 
Scouts of America Rabb, Jacob Handler 
will conduct the service . 

Andrew 1s the only rcop1cn1 ofth,s a-.ard 
m the State of Rhode Island th" )car He i.s 

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harr) Co bden of 
Warwick . All arc -.clcomc. An Oncg Shab
bat wilt follow the scrvicc. 

Piano Students to Hold 
Annual Spring Recital 

Gloria J . Spivack of Eut Greenwich has 
announced the group of her piano studenu 
who will participate in the annual Spnn1 
Rcotal on Monday e"'cnm1. June 9th, at the 
Music Mansion m Providence at 8:15 pm. 
They arc Oa11,n Haggerty.Janet Lilly, Karen 
Lilly, Paul Naman, Jay Rockcman and 
David Saru.cn of Eut Grec:nw,ch . Al,o pal· 
11cipa11ng will be Mary Burns and Linda 
Carpenter of Non.h Km ptown, R,chard 
Fluctlc of Coventry, Maria Dolor of We11 
Warwick, and Lynda Marcacc10 of 
Cranston . 

The Jtudenu will perform music wnnen 
by such compo,cr, u Bach. Mourt, 
Schubert and RachmamnofT. and there will 
be SC\lcral t11,o-piano 1c:lcct1oru Rclat1..,cs 
and friends arc 1nv11cd to attend 

Mu. Spivack ma.mtams her 1tud10 at 80 
81rch111ood Way . 

Israeli Orchestra Member 
To Hold Radio Interview 

"Eternal Li1ht"' radio will prCknt a con
versa11on with G1ora Fc1dman. noted 
clarinetist and member of the bracl Ptulhu
monic Orchestra, with host Marlin 
Bookspan . The program 11,111 be broadcut 
on Sunday, June 8 from 11 :30 to 12 noon on 
NBC radio stations 

The "Eternal Light, " produced by lhe 
Nallonal Broadcastin1 Compan) together 
wnh The Jewish Thcolog1c:al Seminar) of 
Amcnca, 11 broadcast rout-to-coast u a 
pubhc scrvux It has ..,,.on o,.cr 70 awards 
sincc ,u 1nccpt1on in 1944 Rhoda Grady 1s 
the producer for NBC. Or Bc.n Zion 8oktc:r. 
rabbi of the Forest Hills Jewish Center, 1s 
program ednor and Millon E. Krcnts 11 CJ:• 

ccut1vc producer for the Seminary, 

Kalus to Speak at Stern Tribute in Woonsocket 
Hcrbcn Stem has been slued 10 rccei,,e 

the State of Israel's "Negev Peace A111ard" 11 
a tnbutc brunch ,n his honor on Sunda), 
June 15, at Congregation B'na1 Israel 1n 
Wooruod:ct at 10:00 a. m. Under direction 
of the B'nai B'nth Lodge f}89, and being 
chaired by Dr. Harm Huntck. Stern -.,]I be: 
rec:ogn,.ud for his man) contributions to the 
community, tcmpk. and Israel. 

Ldtcr Macktcz and La111·rcnoc 8 . Sad111m 
arc the eo<ha1rmcn of this annual event 
..,h,ch s1gn1ftcS Woonsockcu p1rttapat1on 
1n the "Bonds for Israel" program. 

Stern hu been a co-cha,rma.n of the lsncl 
Bond dnV'C for the past SU, )Uh and IS • 

member of the Rhode Island State E.J.ccullvc 
Comm111oc ror Bonds The 1mmcd1atc past 
prcs:adcnt of e ·na, lsncl Conarqat1on, 
Stern lS an arc.a "ICC-prcs1den1 for the Jewish 
Fcdcrahon of Rhode 1.sland He: 1s a dircctor 
of the Prov1dc:ncc Hebrew Day School and 
trustee of the B'n11 B'nth lod1c 11,h1ch Joins 
with the Stale of Israel to rc:cognLtC him at 
this time 

lsraeh motion picture director. and a 
ProHdence native, Hy Kalus will speak . 
Kalus has twice -.on Israel's version of the 
.. Oscar." and 1s a dynamic spokesman for 
the Jewish homeland . 

J acober Recei,es 
52,SOO Fellowship Grant 

The 1t1onal Endo~ment for the Arts 
Jau Fcllowsh1p Grant of S2 ,SOO has been 
a-.arckd to Gary L. Jacober to further his 
-.ork 1n music. 

Jacober studied at the Buklcc School of 
Music under the dir«t.ion of Alan Dawson, 
and -.u • graduate of Boston University. He 
hu performed through the New England 
area, and rca:ntly in Nc:w York . 

For the past year. Jacobcr has been 
teaching m the En1lish department of the 
Houston, Tens school system and is also 
pursuing his music career. 

He 1s the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jacobcr of Crans1on , 

Shazar Prize 
Awarded 

NEW YORK (JTA) 
TheTuchers Seminary of the 
Alhanoc brach1c Um,·cncllc 
1n Pan1 111u 1111.ardcd by 1hc 
Educauonal Department of 
the Je111·1sh A1ency 1n 
Jerusalem the Shaur Pnzc 
for Jewish education and 
dc.,ouon lo Israel, 11 -.,as an • 
nounced b) the American 

ones Hope treet 
Kosher Market 

780 Hope StrMI, Provklence, RI 
Chicken Legs 
Steer Liver 
Whole Shoulders 
Whole Boneless Ribs 

421-0271 
89Clb. 
89Clb. 

'2.191b. 
'3.891b. 

o,e.N l!VEfltY MONDAY uce.,T HOLIDAYI 

Fncnds of the Alliance 1n -----------------, 
Nc111• York , 

Peerless has a 
cool spot for 

• Residenti al 

CONGREGATION OHAWESHOLAM 
OF PAWTUCKET IS NOW AC
CEPTING A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
NEW MEMBERS. THE BEAUTIFUL 
NEW SYNAGOGUE ON EAST 
AVENUE WILL BE READY FOR THE 
HIGH HOLIDAYS. PLEASE CON
TACT 

your precious furs. 
• Commercial 
• Professional 
• Consulting 

For an appointment call 831-3939 
416 Broadway, Providence 

~#..@',@'#~##'~4@"#~ 

~Hot Tub Living" 
bff,;,WJlff~H~ w~ 

Experience it ... enjoy it. Let us 
install your very own hot tub. 
or spa ... in the size, shape and 
style you like. Each system 
comes complete . 

Call 463-6010 Today 
Beneon'• Pool and Patio 

1090 N .. London A"-, Cr...ton. R.I. 
"A Hlatory of 23 YNra of Service" 

MR. PASSMAN 7~734 
MR. ROSEN 723-3256 

MR. GELLER 723-2425 1• 

SAVE 
an additional 

30eperitem 
with this ad 

SAVE 10% 
NOW THROUGH JULY 

Toke advantage ot our professional 
storage and cleaning combination 
discount. 

FURS NEED RESTYLING? 
Mork Weinberg is a master fur craftsman 
with over 30 years of experience. Your 
out-doled fur con hove a hesh new 
fashion look this foll. Coll Mr. \Mainberg 
for o f,ee consuttotion. 831-7070 

AvailabJe at all Peerless stores. 

----------·--- -----
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While we're under construction, 
we're very under priced. 

Phase I. Charter Membership Drive. 
Coming soon. The ultimate fitness center. After 10 successful years in Cranston, and more 
recently in North Kingstown, New England's most progressive fitness chain is expanding to 
North Providence. 

40% Discount, plus FREE workouts. As our fitness center is being constructed, we're offer
ing Phase I Charter Memberships for 40% off. (additional discounts 
for families and senior citizens.) Never again will our prices be so 
low. Plus, if you sign up now, your membership term will not 
begin until construction is completed, yet, you'll have complete 
use of our specially prepared on-site facility for no extra charge. 
So hurry because only 300 Phase I Memberships are available 
at40% off. 

Compare Facilities! Our facilities , open severi days a 
week, are unmatched anywhere: Nautilus and Universal 
exercise equipment • Indoor banked jogging track 
•Whirlpool• Indoor heated pool• Group exercise• Sauna, 
steam room and inhalation rooms• Total Fitness Quotient 

(evaluation testing)• Private lockers, dressing booths and 
showers• Staff nutritionist and other fitness specialists. 

For more information stop by and view our 
exciting 5 minute orientation film. 

Mini Mall 
1920 Mineral Spring Ave. 

North Providence, RI 
353-9236 

Also at 7540 Post Road, North Kingstown 295-9711 
and also in Garden City, Cranston. 944-7353. 

1.-



Bridge 

Today's hand is yet another that should 
vc been simple but turned out not to be . If 
ly the Declarers would take a bit more 

me before they played to the Jim trick to 
Jgure exactly what their problem was and it beiil way to solve ii. And they wou ldn't 
ccd that much more time either. 

Actuallr, the extra few seconds they used 
n the beginning would save them more than 

1hat later when they would have to try to 
;1gu rc how to extricate themsel ves from the 

css they had gotten themselves into. 

w.,, 
► K Q 6 

: : ; 5 
K Q J 6 2 

Norlh 
♦ 7 3 
• J 10 S 
♦ J 9632 
♦ A 8 3 

Souch 

Ea~I 
♦ A J 10 9 2 
'I 8 7 3 
♦ JO 4 
♦ 10 9 7 

♦ 8 5 4 
'I AKQ96 
♦ AK Q 
♦ 5 4 

North was Dealer, North and South 
vulnerable with th is bidding: 

N 
p 
l H 

E 
I' 
p 

s 
IH 
4H 

w 
lC 
,nd 

The bidding was almost au toma tic and 
a lthough I wasn 't able to watch every table 
play this hand I saw it enough times to 5et 

each group bid t he same. 
They didn' t a ll play it the sa me. th ough . 

Even though t hey a ll received the exact same 
lead , a lead that actua lly hel ped them for 1t 
could have been a killing lead. 

Every West, however, made t he same nor
mal lead of the Club King . On ly Double 
Dummy could anyone fauh that lead forcer
tainly a lead from three touching Honors is 
almost always the best . In this hand a Trump 

lead would have done irreparable damage 
I watched as every Declarer v.on the Club 

Ace and now most of them. usually v.ithout 
even giving II a second thought, v.ent nght 
after Trumps . They ended v.1lh the ~me 
nine top tricks 1hey had s1arted with and 
that's all they dcscr..,cd . 

Two Declarers tncd to use the Diamond 
su it by drawing two rounds of Trumps and 
then trying to cash their three lOp ones hop
ing the player out of Diamonds would also 
be out of Trumps. At least this v.as ""onh a 
try but in thi.s case didn't work when East 
rurred the third lead 

There 1.s one certain way to make the hand 
after the opening lead Note the throe small 
Spade$ 1n the South hand Every Declarer 
should also have given them a much dos.tr 
look than they did for that i:u1t wu where 
their tenth trick wu going to come from 
The 11m1ng 1.s 1n then favor for a Trump lead 
by West would have ruined that plan. Th1.s IS 

going to become a raoc bct,,.,cen Declarer 
and Defender now for Dcdarer 1s going to 
try to ruff a Spade over an Dummy 

To accomph.sh h1.s purpose no Trumps 
can be drawn or the same rault v.ould bC' 
shown that an opening Trump lead by the 
Defender would At tnck two a Spade must 
be played and now the Defense would wish 
that lhey had led a Trump. They will ocr
tainly switch to one but now it's too late for 
lhem . A KCOnd Spade lead will rid Dumm) 
of 11.s last one and even though a second 
Trump will follow, Dummy will sllll ha .. e 
one lefi to ruff the third Spade with Only an 
opening Trump lead will foil this lane 

Moral The time you thank you "-Ute at 
the beginning think mg about the hand will 
more than come back to )'OU later and be 
well wonh the c,;pcn.sc. 

YOU CAN 
BENEFIT 
FROM A 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 

HODOSH ,SPINELLA & ANGELONE 

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS 

take pleasure in announcing that 

STEVEN I. ROSENBAUM 

will hf reafter be associated with the firm 

in the general practice of law 

315 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

(401) 274--0200 

R1bbl Seymour J . Cohen, •plrllual 
Jeeder of Anehe Emet Synagog..,. In 
C"""90, who wu efected prnkMnt of 
the Rebblnlul AHembly , the Inter• 
netk>MI .-.oclaUon of ConMrHtiYe 
rabbit., at th 80th annual Conwentk>n al 
u,- Concord Hot~, KlafflNM Lake, N .. 
Yor11. 

Rabbis Support 
Soviet Jewish 
Emigration 

EW YORK (JTA)-The 
Union orOnhodoA Rabbis of 
1he United States and Canada 
haYe demanded that lhe 
"IJracl go\,ernment not 1n1er
fcre in Amena·s finanaal 
suppon for Rw.:111n Jcv,,s who 
emigrate to Amena .. after 
laving the 5o,.•1et Union. A 
resolution adopted II lheclos
ing session of the orgamz.a
t1on·1 annual con\,en11on here 
1nsutcd on 1hc naht of Soviet 
Jews to au1.s1ana: "-herc,er 
the) choos,c to 1mm1grate 

Booklet 
To Aid Elderly 
Published By AJ C 

NEW YORK (JTA)- A new booklet to 
aid agencies which provide services for tM 
aged ha.s been published by the Americui 
Jewish Committee . The SO-page "The Ag• 
ing Parent : A Guide for Program Plan
ners,·· offer$ guidance on conducting con
ferences on the aging and summarizes the 
e\pcrienccs of the AJCommittec inter• 
generational relations project for dissemin• 
a1ing information to adult children of agini 
parenl.S . 

Recent!) completed, the intergenera
tional proJect ...,3.5 started in 1978 by tht 
AJComm1ttce in con1unction ""1th iu legal 
ad\·ocac) program for the aged. The pr0JCCI 
organiicd 19 commumt} conferences, or
gamut1onal programs and ind1viduaJ 
...,orhhops ...,1lh J I co-sponsoring agencies.. 
AJComm11tcc: officials said the project was 
funded b) a grant from the Administration 
on Aging of the Department of Hea lth. 
Educa11on and Welfare . 

Daumier 
His no~ wo1 Ooumier. And from 1832 until 
M ,.r,red in 1an, Doum~t', drowinv1 op
peored one. Of twK;-. o w-'i in tlM Pori1 
mogodne le Oto,in,ri. 

Hope Anr,q..,., now ho1 o limitw numb.r of 
rheM entertoining lithogroph1 from th. 
c.oUectiofl of Alk,.rt Moroni (ol'ld 1tom~ 
wiffl hh c.ol'-4.tOf'I moril ). 

f 'Off THI/I,' EU:6A~g: , 

SALE! 
DBASTIC'BEDl!CTIONS 
ON DESIGNER FASHIONS 

separates • gowns • dresses • •~ries · 



Successful 
Investing 

by David A. Sargent 

Dr. OerM>n D. Cohen (NCOnd from left), Chanoettor, The J__..,,. TheotogUI hmlnary 
of Amerka, I• pictured wtth (1-r) Sol M. Llnowttz of WNftlnr,ton, D.C., Speclal Am
bnudor to lhe Autonomy Hegotlat~ NonNn Podhoretz of N .. Yont Ctty, author 
and edttor of Commentary magazine, ltnd aamuet M. Metlon of Columbus, Chlo, 
phllanthropl•t and pkHINr In the fl.ad of J.,..lah educatlon. ThNe thrN prominent mem
ben of the American Jewlah communtty ..,. "arded honor--, degreN at the 
Seminary'• 11th annual commenc,ement Herc..... TIM lemtnary ..., oonhffed 
degr ... upon one hundr.cl men and women. lnotudlng 27 men who..,. ordained rabbi. 
preacher, and INC her. 

Free ~ 
Estimates {111! ~ 

~ 
Joaquin Vela 

Reasonable 
Prices 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

• Interior/ Exterior Painting 
• Roofing/ Gutters 
• Remodeling 

Call: 
401-751-1742 

Round trip Air fore 
Only vio El Al chorter . 
AIIO pockoge, 15 doY1 
(13 nighh) includi"Q 
oir fore, hotel,. 
and full luoeli 
breakfo, t doily. 

of entrff in main dining 
room of eoch kot.l . 

$230 p.p. In .S-sto, hotel 
$149 p.p. In 4-stor ho~ 

CRANSTON TRAVEL 
IOl Park Ave., Cranston 715-2300 

A'-utifulplace 
ID buy fumilure 
•128SR-...-. 
C:.-.R.1 .. 
-r..-c..-Qy. 

Reinvestment 
Q- M y .-irt u d I • Hltd Co in,esc in I 

~ llitt Mock tha t •ould gh t us sandy 
dhidnds. to bt rehnesctd . Our pvrpow b 10 

build up the shares through 1M )t■ f'S - Wt 

■rt in ou, mld-tJrtnties - for our rttl rt.fnffll. 
Wt dlo$it P\ablic Senkt £Jtttric & Gu 
(Nt• Jt.nty). Do } OU appro, e of our choia! 

W. J . NewJtrSey 
A- B«ausc or this ut1hty's lack of carn
mgs growth and mm,mal d1v1dend growth 
1n 1he last decade, your reurcment program 
may C.1pand al a vr.ry modest pao: ovr.r the 
years. As a countermeasure, }OU might be
gin a s1m1lar d1'1Jdcnd rcmvestmen1 plan 
v.·1th one or 11110 other more rapidly grov. ,ng 
companies. 

Another uuh l) • 'nh a good record ofm• 
crcasmg d1v1dends 1s Southern Cahforn,a 
Eduon (NYSE) In the hut ten )cars, this 
company has .seen earnings rue al an a\er
age rale of 7 per o:nt annually. com• 
pounded, v.,t.h d1v1dend gro111 1h at 6 per 

Ress amed To 
Board of Regents 

Mr J~ph W Rcu or Providence wu 
na med by Governo r J. Joseph Garrtihy on 
May JO lo the Board of Regenu along with 
Mr Charles E. Shea o r P;awtud:et, M rs. 
M onica fr a pp1t.r o r Woo nsocke1 : Mr. 
Terrence H■uc u. a st uden111 Rhode Island 
Junio r College: and M rs. Mu1ne Bradfo rd 
or cwpon (rcappo1ntmen1 ) The Governor 
will ask the adv10: and consent o r the Senate 
fo r these a ppointments II 1he1r KS11on. 

Rcu. of 486 Cole Ave .. is Prc:sident o f 
E.A . Adams a nd Son in Plwtuclcct. He 1s a 
gradu ate of Brown University (1926) a nd 
Harva rd Law School (1929). A member o r 
the Ph, Beu Kappa Honorary Society. he 
ra:x1ved an Honorary LL D. from Brown 
Un1\·ers1ty 1n 1966 a.nd a n Honora ry Doc· 
lo ra te o f Humamta n a n Service from 
Provukno:Collqe 1n 197 1. He 1s1 recipien t 
o f the Na11onal Confereno: o r Christia ns 
and Jews Bro therhood A ward ( 1966). the 
Ro,cr W1lhams Award of the G rea ter 
Providence Chamber of Commerce ( 1972), 
■ nd the Brown Un, versity Awa rd for 
.. Dit tmgu l.!lhcd Service a nd Leadership 10 
Medica l Education in 1979. 

Ress is a former Trustee a nd Treas urer o r 
Brown University, former President a nd 
presc:n t member of the Executive Comm ittee 
of the Jewish federa lion of Rhode Isla nd; 
Fo rmer Prc:sident and presc:nt member of 
1he E,i:cc u t ive Co mmi ttee of M iri am 
Hospi ta l; C hai rman of the Preside nt's 
Council, Providence College; and Member 
o r the E•ecutive Com m ittee , Temple 
Emanu-EI. 

cent . The company has a d ividend plan in 
which 11 no t on ly absorbs all costs. but also 
reinvests di vidends al a 5 per cent d iscount 
from the market p rice. The current divi• 
dend rate of S2.72 a share yields dose to 11 
per cen t. Buy fo r gro 111 t h and income . 

Tcxasgu lr (N YSE). a mining and chemi
cal compa ny, o ffers its sha reholders a di vi
de nd rcinvcstmenl plan on the same dis
cou nt ed basis as Sout he rn Ca lifo rn ia 
Ed ison. Tcxa.sgu lfs earnings fo r the fi m 
qua rter .,,,ere up sha rply from the previo us 
year. S l.97 a sha re vs. 69c. A very strong 
perfo rma nce in 1hc phosp ha te. potash. soda 
ash, and sulfur a reas contributed about half 
the gam. The company's 011 and gas subsid-
1af) is pla}ing an increasingly imporca nt 
role m earnings. A profit o r S6 a sha re th is 
)Ca r, com pared with SJ .71 in 1979. appears 
possible. A grow1h buy. 

Q- I o" n some ll t l 9 5/1 or 1998 on which 
inltre5C ,.-as ditt April 15. II h•s not bttn 
paid. Hnt they dcraulttd? Whal can I do 
a.bouc II! J .K. Californi• 
A- Interest on these bonds and the ltd 
Fmancc 9 -ks or 1998 has not been paid . In 
add111on. SJ8 million m principa l and in1er
est due March JI to a group o f ba nks was 
also unpa id . A restruc1u ring plan has been 
reached wi th the si x la rgest ban k credi to rs 
but is subject co the approva l o f o ther credi
to rs, some sccuri1y ho lders and the sacisfa c
lo ry resolution o f Itel's cla im against 
Lloyds of London. 

Other tha n selling the bonds a nd accept
ing your loss. you have liulc of a posi tive 
nature tha t yo u ca n do in such a si tu ation. 
If the debt restructuring works out and the 
insurance sctt lemenc is fa vorable, ltd could 
come th rough this financial quagmire suc
cessfull y. 

HebrewU. 
Announces New 
Energy Breakthrough 

J ERUSALE M (JTA)- Hebrew Univer
sity resea rchers have an nounced a new pro
cess for p rod ucing energy from oil shale 
that could supply all o r Israel 's energy fo r 
1he nut 15 years. 

The system is in its advanced testing 
stages in a uni versity pi lot pla nt , according 
to th e re searc hers , led by Dr . Zeev 
Aizcnshtat o f the Energy Research Center, 
Geology Profe»ors Lisa Heller- Kallai and 
Ba ruch Spiro, and Chemistry Professors 
Gerald Esterson a nd Dr. Moshe Pisman. 
"Our development o r this p rocess is espe
cially important a nd feasible for Israel , 
which has o il shale deposits th at could 
poccntially supply all or this country's needs 
fo r Ch e nex t 12 to 15 years," th ey 
a nnounced . 

MUELER'S 
Delicatessen 

IEAST A VE.BAKERY 

t~HIGH 
SPIRITS 

toasts "Dad" 
on his day 

University Heights 
North Main St. 

Providence 

.. Full Line of Kosher Products" 

• Kosher 
Corned Beef s549 lb. 

SAVE ONE DOLLAR PER LB. 

• Kosher 
Pastrami 5439 1b. 

SAVE FIFTY CENTS PER LB. 

• Ground 
Lox 5469 ib. 

SA VE FIFTY CENTS PER LB. 

SALE STARTS JUNE 6th 
CHOPPED CHICKEN LIVER 
DELIVERED FRESH DAILY 

Supplied by the Finest 
Wholesaler in the s_tate 

GATEWAY PLAZA, 
WAR WICK, R.I. 

737-3696 

{M•-•m•J 
pastries • muffins • donuts 

463 East Ave., Pawtucket 728-0260 

ci ;i,..;.\ 
7 ARROWS HERB FARM 
has culinary herb plants. 

Tues.•Sun. 
9-6 

3"6 Oakhill Ave. 
Seekonk/Attleboro Town line 
761-804-I 



Canadians Support 
Wallenberg Movement 
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Weizman Hopes 
For Positive Results 

Referri ng to his rco:nt resignation for
mer Israel Defense Minister Ezer Wcizman 
has cxprcs.scd hope that the Begin Govern
ment will attempt 10 modify its policies and 
conclude an agreement on Egyptian
Palestinian autooomy. 

TORONTO (JTA) - The B'nai B' rith's 
League for Human Rights has la unched a 
massive Canadian effo rt on behalf of Raoul 
Wallenbcrg, the Swedish diplomat who 
helped save more tha n 100,000 Jews in 
Hunga ry during the Nazi occupation of 
tha t co unt ry and who was a rrested by 
Sov iet troops in January 1945 when they 
entered Budapest. 

The move by the League fo llowed a meet• 
ing with Per Anger. a fo rmer Swedish Am
bassador to Ca nada and a leader of The 
International Committee to Save Raoul 
Wa llenbc rg. 

Wa llenberg a rrived in Budapest, Hun
gary in 1944, as First Secretary of the 
Swedish Legatio n. His job was to save as 
many Jews as pouiblc from t he Nazis. 
Reported ly, over 100,000 Jews escaped the 
Holocaust as a result of his dforu. In Janu
ary 1945, Red Army troops en tered Buda• 
pest, a nd Wallcnbcrg was soo n a rrested by 
the Soviet milita ry. 

Settlement 
Policy 
Due 

In reply to Swedish inquiries, in 1947, the 
Soviet govcrnmcn1 staled 1hat Wallcnbcrg 
was not in the Soviet Union and he was 
unknown to its authorities, contrary to ear
lier reports issued by 1hc Soviet Minister in 
Stockholm to Wallcnberg's mother. To this 
day, numerou.s witnesses have testified to 
having socn Wallenbc rg in Soviet prisons. 

Marvin Mcreuky, national co-chairman 
of the B'nai B'ri th , told Anger that many 
people in Canada arc concerned about the 
plight of Wallenberg, and their willingncu 
and interest in creating a movement m 
Canada in his behalf. "As far u we arc con• 
ccrned," Mcrcuky stated , "we mus1 do 
everything possible to apply pressu re to the 
Soviet Union to free Wallcnbcrg." 

Anger uid he believes that Wallenberg ~ 
still a live somewhere He noted that "the 
nc11:t year 1s absolutely crucial. The 1mpor• 
tant thing 1s to make as much nollC as pos
sible so that the Soviet government canno1 
possibly ignore the outcry." 

When questions as to whether fu1urc 
au1onomy for Palestinians on the West Bank 
and the Gaza Strip was possible as long as 
Prime Minister Mcnachem Begin was in of
licc, Weizman replied, "A very interesting 
thing could happen now. II could be that 
now I have decided to resign , they'll close 
ranks and say, 'O.K ., let's go and prove 10 
the world and prove to Weizman that he's 
wrong 

We1unan . speaking on the ABC Ne"s 
tclev111on program " Issues a nd Ans"ers," 
also seemed to brush aside the assertion by 
Shimon Peres, the opposition Labor kader, 
that his recent resignation was the beginning 
of the end of the Begin Go\·emment ." · 

I hope 11 u the bcg,mnmg of new pohcty." 
he u 1d 

Mr. Wcizman again spoke of his hope of 
replacing Mr. Begin as Prime M inister but 
he would not criticize him personally. His 
remarks. aimed toward 1he Prime M inister, 
were less bitter than lhosc of a week ago, 
however, he did say that no truce between 
himself and Mr. Begin has taken place. 

Mr. Weizman, d id state that if he did 
as.sume the post of Prime Minister he would 
mo\e faster to change the status quo on the 
West Bank by withdrawing part of the 
m1htary government and handling over 
most of 1he power 10 the Palestinians living 
there. 

He also favored allowing the Wes1 Bank 
and Gaza inhabitants some measure of 
:authorny in 1hat they " 'ould elect a n 
assembly and set policy over a ll a reas of life , 
with thCK key exceptions: Israel had to 
retain control of iu defense and securi ty, 
there had to be a provision that Jews could 
live on the West Bank in the future, a nd 
Palestinians could not exercise an indepen• 
dent fomgn policy. 

GENEVA (JTA) - A 
major assault on Israel's set
tlement policy in occupied 
terri to ries wi ll be launched by 
the Arab states a t the Inter• 
nationa l Labo r Orga niza
tion's (ILO) ann ual con fer
ence which opened here June 
2, with the prospects o f a pro• 
longed, bitter debate. The 
iss ue wi ll pose a serious 
d ilemma for the I LO, which 
seeks to avoid charges of po
li tiz.ation and for the Un ited 
States which qui t the I LO in 
1977 after it adopted Arab• 
backed resolut ions aimed 
against Israel. 

ithd~its w epos . 
A draft reso lut ion, pre• 

scnted by Jorda n, calls on the 
I LO to condemn Israel i 
sett lements in the territories, 
including East Jeru salem, 
and demands their immedia te 
disma ntling. It also call s on 
member states to stop giving 
help to Israel that might be 
used to support its settlement 
policy a nd to assist the Arabs 
in counterin g 1he effects o f 
this po licy a nd of the Israeli 
occupation in general. 

BROWN'S 
isa 
~ .. .yot(ll 

love it! 
.BERT 
CONVY 

Sat., July 5 

•JERRY 
LEWIS 

Sat., July 12 
fREETE NNIS,FREE GOlf 
INOOOR I OUTDOOR POOLS 

HEALTH CLUB WITH .. UNIVERSAL 
GYM". JO GGI NG , ROWING 
BIC YCLING , 1NOOOR ICE 

SKATING RINI(, NIGHT TENN IS 
l GOURMET MEALS A DAY 

STAR•STUOOEO SHOWS NIGHTl Y 
& MUS IC 8Y THE HER8 SHERRY 

ORCHESTRAS , BEAUTIFUL 
EXT AAS FOR TEENS& CHILDREN 
c011vonn11 GIIOU,S 01111 ffECl~l H 

"THE Pll.M:E" 
~~~•.~.:.!,' ;::::.";/d~:!-::i•:.r~ 
u , 11u, 1o m1Qyo,, lll!llibroyt11v 

A 1• lbout /ltl,d WH.I Sp,c,#lf 

Ch1rln & Ulliln l«IIU 

BROWN'S 
Loch Sheklr._, N.Y . 127H 
Hot .. r ... , l9t41 434·5'51 
FOR RESERVATIONS 

CALL TOLL FREE: 

(800) 431-3856 
OVTl'H ....... ITU( UH TOl\ lflU 

1. Kl)Ul ,s.l 

t:'l~~-•.!'.;!'.f.~~!!. . 

As we toast the new Turks Head Pma. 

In honor of the opening of the new 
Turks Head Plaza next to our Corpe. 
rate headquarters in downtown Prov
idence we're offering this fine French 
Lead Crystal FREE, with cenain 
deposits. 

F"me Crystal. This genuine 

French Lead Crystal is crafted in the 
European tradition . Its delicate 
stems, sparkling facets and 24% lead 
content , plus its classic design give it 
the fine , heirloom quality you'd 
expect from Durand Crystal . 

There are seven distinctive stem 
and tumbler designs to choose from . 
Collect all of one design or mix pairs. 

Free. When you open a new sav• 
ings or new checking account for 
$100 or more, or add $100 or more to 
your present savings or NOW 
account you receive one pair of crys
tal free . (One Free pair per family, 
please. ) 

Then with each additional $25 or 
more deposit to your Savings or 
NOW account you may purchase 

additional pain for only $5. 95* (Less 
than half the usuaJ retail price.) 

Your tenth pair of crystal is at no 
additional charge with a qualifying 
deposit. 

With larger deposits. With a 
deposit of$1 ,000 or more to any Sav
ings Plan, you may receive one pair of 
crystal free or purchase any 24 stems 
or tumblers for only $60. * 

Or with a deposit of $5 ,000 or 
more to any Savings Plan, you may 
receive two pairs of crystal free or 
purchase any 24 pieces for only $55. * 

Or with a deposit of $10,000 or 
more into a Money Market Certifi. 
cate, you may receive two pairs of 
crystal free or purchase any 24 pieces 
for only $50. * 

Columbus National Bank 
Member F.0.1.C./All Deposits Federally insured up to $100,000.ffwelve offices serving Rhode Island. 

I ! 
*Not including R.I:SaJcs Tax. 
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Tel No~r Lodge Holding Reunion After 30 Years Israel Tourism Booklets 
Available in Arabic 

After more than 30 years, Tel Noar 
Lodge, a ca mp for young people between 
age 18 and JO, is holding a reunion Jun e 6-8 
fo r over 200 people who attended the camp 
du ring its brief existence between 1945 and 
1949 as a young adu lt camp. 

During a two week period there, campers 
were encou raged to confront their Judaism 
and exami ne the part th at Judaism and 
Zionism should play in their lives . Many of 
them report an impact of that brief period 
which conti nues to in nuence them to this 
day. 

Replies to ads placed in many newspapers 
announcing the reunion over the last yea r 
have brought responses fro m over JOO for• 
mer campers, most a nesting to the profound 
effect of their brid stay at t he camp. Some 

, emigrated to Israel, a num ber went into the 
rabbinate and other areas of active Jewish 
endeavor, but all cited lifelong innucnce of 
thei r experiences at Tel Noar Lodge . 

The reu nion has been organized to com
memorate the 50t h year in Jewish camping 
of Eli and Bessie Cohen and will include dis
cussions of curren t Jewish problem s as "'ell 
as social activit ies and entertainment . At
tendees a t the reunion will come from u far 
away as Israel and California and will in
cl ude members of the origina l staff, in
clud ing Pror. Si mon Herman of the Hebrew 
University . All will be ~ucsll of the Cohen 

. F~ ndation Ca mps. _ 

Eli and Bessie Cohen began in camping in 
1930 when Eli was a founder and first presi
dent of Camp Baucrcrcst, a post he held ac
tively for the first IS )Cars of HS c:ustcnce 
Over the )Ca rs. the Cohens started Camp 
Pembroke for girls and Camp Tcvya. a co-ed 
camp onginally begun as a camp for "under
privileged Jewish youth .'' Pembroke, Tcvya, 
and Tel Noar arc still operated as highly 
rega rded Jewish cultural children's camps 
by a non-profit foundation now headed by 
the Cohen's oldest son, Arnold . The three 
camps have a combined enrollment of over 
800 campers . 

In addition, Eli Cohen also participated in 
the founding of Camp Naomi, the nalional 
JWB camp now operated in Maine , Camp 
Yavnch, the summe r camp/ school of 
Hebrew College as ~ell as Camp Simcha, lhc 
day camp of the North Shore Jcw1.sh Com
munity Center. 

The Cohens' act1vi11es 1n Jewish hfe have 
not been confined to camping. They ha"e 
a l.so been founden and/ or active part,ci
panu in 1uch diverse activities as 1he Com
bined Jewish Appeal of Lynn . Hillel 
Academy of the North Shore, bracl Bond.s, 
North Shore Jewish Communi1y Center, 
Temple S1na1 of Marblehc.ad. auonal Un
ited Jewish Appeal. Hebrew Un1ven:1ty, 
Wing.ate Institute, David Yclhn Teachers 
College and the JcruJ.alem YMHA . 

One rcsuh of the rcant normalization of 
Israel-Egyptian relations and the opening of 
the border and direct air ~rvicc bct~cen the 
two countnes, 1s the publication or the first 
touri.st information booklet m Arabic by the 
Israel Government T ourismAd minis1ra1ion. 

The Arabic booklet will sen-e Egyptian 
visitors 10 Israel and will also be used by the 
I S0,000 "summer VlSitors" from various 
Arab countnes who annually visit Israel and 
the administered 1erritories. 

The Arabic book.let marb the twelfth 
language in whtch Israel 1ourist information 
literature is published . Other languages in
clude English, Spani1h, French, German, 
Du1 ch, Swedi1h , Danish. Italian, Por
luguc:se and Afrikaans. 

Rabbi Rudolph Named 
Hillel Personnel Dir. 

WAS HI NGTO - Rabbi William D. 
Rudolph has been appointed dinctor of per• 
10nnd xrviocs fo r the B'nai B'ri th H illel 
Foundations. Rabbi Oscar Groner, dinctor 
or the international college campw move
ment, has announced . 

Rabb, Rudolph. who will join the head
quarters sta ff Augwt I, has bcicn dirce1or of 
the H1Uel Foundation at the University of 
Michigan . 

Akherd Kellerman 

Kellerman 
Named To Post 

Richard Kellerman, former associate 
director of The Hebre11, Immigrant Aid 
Society public relations department, has 
been named to head the new H IAS Depart
ment of Public Affairs. 

In making the annou ncement , Gaynor I. 
Jacobson, executi ve vicc: president of the 
11,orldwide Jewish mig ration agency. said 
that " Richa rd Kellerman brings to his new 
post a wealth of professional a:perience in 
lhc pubhc affa irs sector:· 

'vou NEED BROADSTREET'S PROFESSIONAL 
McCrudden 
Radiator R~pair 

• C'-oning •fttpoiring 
•Rtcoring 

In h1t new pon. he WIii plan. dircc:t and 
implement systems of supervision. cva.lua
tton, and profcuional growth for H1llcl staff 
membcn in the field . 

Kellerman. v.ho1oincd HIAS in Janua ry, 
has bcicn acth·e in com munica lions and 
public affairs for JO years. On 1wo occasions 
he was called upon to serve as Deputy Com
mi s1oner fo r Public Affairs fo r the New 
York 11y Pohcc Dept. during the lale 
1960's and early 1970's: has served as Infor
mation Officc:r and Special Assistant to 
Morm B. Abram and has a lso held the post 
of via presiden t of David Ga rth Associates. 

RUG CLEANING 

941-4655 
610 WARWICK AVENUE, WARWICK, A.I. 

tP.f;+t #t 

FREE 
SIIOP \ I 110\H. 
snn 1< t·. H>R 

Draperies 
Bedspreads 
Slip covers 
Window shades 
Woven wooden blinds 
Levalor blinds . 
Wallpaper 

INTERIORS BY RICHARD INC. 
477 Smithfield A ,e. 

Pawtucket 
9-S Mon.-Sat. 728-9690 

TOPS'"~~ BOTTOMS 
Maveri,k 

Jeans Only 
$17.99 

Other designer jeans at 
discount prices include, 
- Anne Klein 
- Bonjour 
- Jordoche 
- Pierre Cardin 
- Sisley 
Sizes for men 
and women 

MASTER CARD AND 
VJSA ACCEPTED 

JopJ and IJollomJ 

468 Atwood Ave. 
Cranston, R.I. 

943-0817 

• 
He 101ned H1llcl m 197] a.s dirC"Ctor or the 

founda1.1on at Michigan State Univenity af
ter 1ervin1 a.s a pu lp1l n1bbi at Temple Beth 
EJ 1n Baille Creek. M,ch .• for three ycan . 

Kellerman. who began his curecr as a 
reporter fo r the New York Dai ly News, has 
served a.s a Un ned Nations correspondent, a 
poh t1c.al spcc1ahs1; held lhc post of Director 
or Ncw1 Planning for N BC News: and was 
Director of Public Relations for A BC News. 

Rabbi Rudolph wu ordained a1 Hebrew 
Un,on College-Jewish Institute or Religion 
1n Cinannat1 in 1969. During his ycan a t 
HUC-JI R. he abo 1erved as a sl udent rabbi 
in Rapid Ci1y. S.D.: Cocoa Bc:ach, Fla .: 

737-Na 
D5 ltsl Slln It. lnlcl 

Jackson, Tenn .; and Oak Pirie. Mich . In 
1969-70, he wascducat,onal director at Con
gregation Bct.h Israel, Ann Arbor. Mich 

A native or New York Cily, he is a cum 
laude graduate of Colu mbia Uni versity . 

DR. DENNIS S. FORMAN 
is pleesed 10 arno.nce the apponmert d 

MR. FRED D<JNDER 
to the position of 

STAFF OPTICIAN 
M.r. Ounder has been serving Rhode lsland with 
lh1rty-fr.e years of optical expertise and 
professt0nal eye care. He has earned his 
reputation as one of New England's finest 
opticians. Mr. Ounder looks forward to filhng 
your eyeglass prescripuon. 

DR. DENNIS S. FORMAN 
OPTOMETRIST 

Steven l"\edical Building 
7 12 Oaklawn Avenue 
Cranston. RI 02920 

CALL 943-2743 
Visa and MasterCharge accepted 

Coin ~nd Jewelry 
Exchange 

ESTATE BROKERS 

I. Antlq_. ~ :~= R.,. Colne Oold 
FW.J...ir, SIIYer 

Any Quanttt, - Any Condition 

EXPERT APPRAISALS 
OPENING OUR OOOAS TOTH£ PUBLIC 

A"ER SO YEARS EXPERIENCE SERVING 
THE WHOLESALE TRADE 

--.---BUYING---
GOLD AND SILVER SCRAP 

DAILY QUOTES ON 
GOLD AND SILVER COINS 

, 

t SIJIIIIU 5PIJOTS<SWIS ._,._ ... _,.._t 
=::.=--=~ ............. -,IT_~·--, __ ........,, ......... ...... 

Call Toll Fru (800)4.l1-J858 
SUMMER SHOWCASE 

JULY 4TH GALA · July 3 . 6 
PAT COOPER (Sat ., July 51 J Coming July 12 - EDDI E F ISHER 

GIEAJ PIE-SIJMMER PM:UGFSnra 1■ .. 21 

:l/,i;1J,{~ I WEElEND SPf.CIAIS 
ISun. ,f11 ., Arly 5 Oayt. 4 Nithlll !Fri .Sun, 3 D•vi. Z Nithl1) 

fROM S122 10$158 FROM $36 10 $53 
-.'!--.:.:--- .... :::..."tt.o... 

0"4t••AC.uQUAV"-!..,..._I 

Stevensville 
tw,,cryO., ..... l.MI. N.'1' . ,._.14)m- o,Y1w lutlTIM.I. ...,......,. ...... .,_ ...... r ... 01__., Ftt1 ... F""illlt. 

f ly MM V. A ....... , Ce-• Alf!M, 

Universal Wiping 
Cloth 

Factory Store 

TOWELS FOR CAMP 
• Bath Towels 
• Blankets 

Lewis
Williams 
Furniture 

Morris 
Lane 

• Face Cloths 
• Bath Sheets 

m 
I Fogarty Auto ] ~ 

<( 

____ P_a_wt_uc_k_e_t_A_ve_. __ -; · ~ 
:;; 
:1:: 

25 Morris Lane, 
E. Providence, R.I. 

Open Daily 9-5 9-1 Saturdays 

Call 421-0841 



Tarbuth Foundation Expands 
Jewish History Week end Program 

The outreach effort or the Tarbuth Foun
da ti o n i n b rin gi ng t o co mmun it ies 
thr o ug ho u t th e co untr y p eri od
presentations or Jewish histo ry in an in• 
depth form at will be considerably ex panded 
next season, according to Dr. Abraham 
Goodm an, President or the Fo unda tion. 

" Weeken ds With Jewish History" is the 
title or the series that up to now has reatured 
.. A Weekend With Juda Halcv i;" "A 
Weekend With th e Baal She m T ov;" 
"Sanhed rin in Paris;" and " Jerusalem, 
Cosmos and Capita l of t he Jewish People." 

Jewish values that for so long have remained 
eliminated from the consciousness. 

A new approach will ~ auempted by 
arranging .. Weekends with Jewish History" 
for Christians and Jews in joint attendance . 
A pilot project ··Jerusalem, Diadem of the 
Human Spirit" is schedu led fo r ea rly in the 
fall in New York City . 

Campen ehow their • -- at C..-np Gan I• ... In Lincoln. 

A number of new o rferin gs have been 
added to this initial series. They include 
prominent ly: "The Roots of America n 
Jewry," a fou r-part seq uence encompassing 
"The Sephardic Source;" "The German
Jewish Transplant in the 19th Cent ury;" 
"The Easl European Base;" and "New 
Roots" dea ling with the recent immigrations 
from Midd le East lands as well as from 
Russia and la tely from Iran. 

In commenting on the " Weekends with 
Jewish History" Dr . Goodma n ru1cd .. The 
im pact these Weekends have released in the 
hearts and minds of ou r people hu been just 
stri king. Many, for whom Jewish his1ory has 
been a scaled book altogether or fo r whom it 
has been a compilation of faru and ideas 
sca rcxly understood, have been gripped by 
the drama and bea uty inherent in the Jewish 
experience. I cannot think of any better way 
of c re ati ng insta nt access to an un• 
demanding of Jewish c.ontinuity, and to an 
empathy that leads to a rei nforced Jewish 
sclf-identifi calion. 

Dubrowsky Appointed To Camp Gan Israel 

Designed specifically fo r newcomers from 
Russia , another Weekend program focuses 
on " An Encounter with Current Jewish 
Histroy - Russian Jews in America Today"' 
and i1 gea red to a double-pronged purpose: 
to provide fo r an extensive togetherness or 
Russian and American Jewish families, and 
to expose the immigranu from Russia to 

" Weekends with Jewish History .. arc a 
cooperative undertaking of the Tarbuth 
Foundation with c.ongregations, community 
centers, an d organizations. For more infor• 
matio n o n t he availabi lit y of t hese 
programs, c.ontact Dr. Emil Lehman. Ex
ecutive Vice President, Tarbuth Founda
tion, 129 West 67th Street, New York., N. Y. 
10023. (2 12) 874-7837 is the phone number . 

Rabbi Yehoshua Lau fer, Director of 
Chabad Lubavitch of Southcutern New 
England, has an nounced the: appointment 
of Sar1 Dubro-.-sky as Hc.ad Counselor fo r 
the Girls D,vwon of Camp G-a.n Israel . 

Over the past seven years, Sara 
Dubrowiky has led summer ca.mp programs 
all over the c.ounlry, mduding Camp Gan 
l.srad affiliated ,n Oe\·eland, Ohio. New 
Haven. and Dctro1l. She spcaahtc1 in 
do1gnmg a.nd 1mplement1ng a wide range of 
programs, from arts and crafts and athletics 
to Iing1ng and Jewuh studio. 

Tc.ac.her's College in New York. 
Sara Dubrowsky will be heading up a stafT 

of counselors and junior counselor, who 
have: been picked for thei r abili ty to relate to 
the needs of young girls, aga 3-12. 

Camp Gan Israel is located in Lincoln. 
R. I., and lS the only Jewish oriented camp in 
the area that offer, fo ur two-week sessions 
so lhe camp 11,on·t interfere with parent's 
vacation plans . Complete bus service is 
provided and scholanhips are available fo r 
both the: boys and girls programs. @Ju@ll-@-u® «Wlfi~® In 1dd1t1on, she11 a fully accredited school 

teacher with a dqree from Bc:th Rivka 

For further information. call the cam p's 
offia- at 273-7238, or write them at 48Savoy 
Street 1n Providence. --------------

BICYCLE & 
MOPED SALES 

& SERVICE 
Repairs On 
All Models 

• 
C!~l~a~TF~~a~ 

Steps-Patios
Driveways-Wallcs 

• ED'S 
• MOBILE SERVICE 

723-3222 

PHONE 

724-0200 

'45 I NCNiway, , awhH:.el 

Albright Auto 
Driving School 

Dual $,-Ing Cont,o& • '""'"'"" ~ "' C.,...;Hni,,
Compefenf, Courfeow Sef'Yk e • ,,_ Ooo, fO Ooo, S«vke 

Tel . 27.--0520 

BOSTON RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 

421-2625 
Air Conditioning Repair 
Body ond Fender Repair 

Con sum ers' M oving Co. 
Complete Houuhold Moving 
Free Estimates • Compa re Our Rates 

Licensed • Insured 

785-0152 

i@&IIIIIW to a Spotleu Hou,e 

Your CARPETS cleaned and -maintain&d by the world's: 
leading professfonol cleaning systems - carpets, fyr~ 
niture, floors, waits ond complete House-Wide Cleaning .. 

· " fOR SERVICE CAIL" 

SERVICEMASTER 
i:~ •.. 421-1718 ~.-•; 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
751 -5596 751-1476 

The White Mountains 
OO L F. TENNIS. S W IMM I NG . HIKING, FISHI N G 

w.lDSOR Hl..1. ~ 
WATERVILLE VALLEY. N.H. 03223 

CENTRA L TO A LL N .H . A TTR ACT IO N S 

COMPLETE VACATION HOMES 
1180 TO 1330 PER WEE IC 

For Bfochu.-. or A"'1Vatiom Write: ~ 
Bo1tJH 
Ttlephone (603) 2J6.8321 · 

SotTY NO Pets 
Sub;.cr ro 6X N.H. Tax & n S.n,ic, CIIMp. 

YOUR 
FUTURE 

is our concern . •• Su rveys show 
few people either realize or 

uti lize t heir full potent ia l fo r a 
s uccessfu l a nd rewarding li fe. 

Part of the cause is lack of direction. 

Testing 
Psychological Potentials, Ltd. 

Offers: Executive testing • Vocational testing 
Psycho logical evaluations • Brief psychot herapy 

Title 766 Core Evaluations 

DR. ROBERT O. WURAITIC, Direclor 

by Home 
Phone appointment 

(401 ) !141-1717 only 
,-isits 

anilable 

Greater Fall Ri1•er 

Hebrew School 
seeking 

Qualified 
Hebrew School Teachers 

For coming year. Excel/enl salary. 

Yes. 

App ly to P .O. Box 14, 
Fall River , Mass. 02722 

We have some 
Bananas. 
D ayyyyyyy Oooohhhhhh. 

Hc:y, Chiquita. Come and gctta yo' fresh b ana nas 
right off de bana na boa l. 

Den you can gc:tta so me nice bl ueber ries with a 
Southern drawl. A nd na ti ve strawberries tha t wee! 
do de limbo weeth you. A nd lasta but not leasta we 
got so me cherries from de Pacifica No rthwest 
(gua rded perso nally by dat Canadian gringo Sgt. 

fflfi;;::M .. , 
We always have lhal Gm y -11-Emp1,. 

fresh, /ruily tasle. v,u,,1,ocm 

727 Hope St., Providence - 751~257 , 

NO CHARGE FOR DYEING 

WE CARRY A LARGE SELECTION 
OF SANDALS AKJ PUMPS 
$1998 lo $2498 

~Y\'~-
469 ANGEIL STREET, WAYLAND SQ. 

PROVIDENCE • .-21 .90.-3 • fltH PAIKING 
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Noted Lecturer 
Speaks On 

Soviet Anti-Semitism 
PATIi CiA A. llOGfRS 

CAIIS t,::tr- CAXIS 
CMlis CAXIS 
CAIIS - CAXIS. ......., CAIIS CAXlS 
CAIIS MoWC... CAXlS 
CAIIS - CAXIS 
CAIIS w..,.~ c.ws 
CAiii c.ws 
CAIIS Ill CAW 
CAIIS 

,_ ...... ...., __ 
c.ws 

CAIIS ............... CAW 
CAIIS 

.,.,_ .... __ 
CAW 

CAIIS 
............... 

CAW -•l CAIIS CAW 

l40llllUJU 

Bue. lM3•3122 byAppointmtnt AN. 843-1241 

Murray's 
Upholstering Company 

55 Years of £xperienct 
"Qua lity Uph o lstering and Deco ra1ing" 

Murray Splgel Cre n,ton.. RI 02920 

WE'VE BEEN 
WHERE YOU'RE GOING!!! 
Toke Advontoge of O ur Expertise o nd 
Knowledge - Coll Us For Info rmation on 
Summe r, Foll , & Winter Trips. 
W e've go t the Answe!s, and There is No 
Obligation! 

Price Travel Service 
808 HOPE ST., PROVIDENCE, R.L 

CALL: 831-5200 

"Yovr Pleosvr• is Ov, Svsineu/11 " 

AM Al>out Ov, Spo<ial 
I , .M. - I A.M. late 

""'~ ....@ W.111 421-1111 

TloNl,My .... S.. 
at. l ,~~t.l 

,.._ 1.-0 1) 7" •10'M 

OHITMMI _...,.. ~ • ~-~, 
~ _ ,,..., .... -.,,.a 

t •, ._ . 
VACATION 
HOMES 

FOR 
RENT 

Norrogon1eH - in the 
pier. A cozy 3-bedroom. 2· 
both conoo• with modern 
ki!chen, living room. ond 
dining room . Wolk to 
b.oche,, lfore,, theatre, 
churche,, tennu , ond 
fi,h,ng . Avoiloble July ond 
Avgu,t by !he seo1on , 
monthly , or bi•weekly. 
Phone 789-1322 for inlor· 
motion . 

"Where Oual,ty ,s a Family T,acJ,t,on " 

HOROWITZ, ROKEACH, MOTHERS or MANISCHEWITZ6 9 «; 

BORSCHT ~t~,- QT. 

lALiSNER'S - PASTEURIZED 

SOUR CREAM 

:B~OLLDIENN (UT)Z-NEO PSRESERVATIVES-61NJKG: 1 . 09 
~~tr, _ P«G. lSOZ. 

CHERRY, BLUEBERRY, APPLE, CHEESE or POTATO 

RUBINSTEIN'S - RED SOCKEYE 
FANCY BLUEBACK 

SALMON STEAK 

All SPECIALS FROM JUNE ►JUNE 12 
l'IOVIDENCE 
774 Hope St. 

7514612 

PAWTUCKET 
542 Pawl. Ave. 

725-1696 

CRANSTON 
20 Hilhicfe Id. 

942-19.Jt 

NEW YORK (JTA) - Modern day 
Soviet anti-Semitism is characterized by 
two b,sic factors: anti-Semitism is in the 
hands or the state and can therefore be 
turned on or off at will: it is now more 
racially oriented than before and this pre
vents Soviet Jewry from assimilating into 
the mainstream of society because "accord• 
ing 10 religious and cu\lural views 1oday 
there is very little difference be1we,cn Rus
sian Jews and Russian Russians . 

This analysis was presen ted rcccntly by 
Ezra Mendelssohn, senior locturer at 1he 
institute of Con1emporary Jewry and Rus
sian Studies at lhe Hebrew University and a 
visiting professor of history at the Univer
sity of Michigan . 

Mendelssohn was one of several guest 
speakers al lhe Conrercncc. of Problems of 
Soviet Ethnic Pohocs examining the status 
of Jews in 1he USSR and the impact ofanli
Scm1tism. The forum. held at New York 's 
Columbia Univenit)' . was sponsored 
Jointly by the Jacob Blaustein Institute for 
the Advancement of Human Righu, 
Columbia Um"·ersity Progn.m on General 
Education. Columbia Uni"·ersity Program 
on Soviet alionahty, and the Greater New 
York Conference on Soviet Je..,.I) . 

Speaking to about 150 prople, Men
ddssohn presented an h1stoncal pc:rspcctive 
of Curist and Soviet anti-Semitism. Under 
the Czars, although cond1t1ons "'ere fa"or• 
able for "coU«ll'-C Jewish uprcs.s1on, ·· tol
eranoc for 1nd1vidual Jc..,.·s "' as vuy low as 
the) "'ere pcrcc1"cd as an ··ahen clement 1n 
backward peasant SOC1ety," he said 

Je-;. s also found themsch·cs ,n the middle 
of intense nauonallu compet1t1o n. 

especially in the Ukraine, " the hotbed of 
anti-Semitism in the pre-World War I peri
od ," which led 10 both socia l and religious 
anti-Semitism. 

Also, Mendelssohn observed, during the 
late 19th and early 20th ocnturics. Russia 
was going through great political and social 
nux , a condition never considered oondu
ci,·c for minority advancement and/ o r 
acccptanoc. 

The Soviet pc:riod, Menddssohn contin
ued. rcntttcd a reversal in Czarist patterns. 
The new Soviet regime was dominated by 
forces hostile to Judaism but friendly to 
Jews as individua ls. A secular culture based 
on Yiddish was allowed to nourish , and 
Jews were in positions or authori1y. Class 
loyally was the important factor. and any
one. regardless or religion, who exemplified 
this IO)'llty was favored, he said. 

According to Mendelssohn. this favora
ble treatmen t of ··Joya l Jews," whic h 
allowed them to assume positions or influ 
ence and stature in the community. bega n 
to be resented and the Soviets feared a takc
o,·er by these newly emancipated Jews. The 
pc:asant and middle classes were not st rong 
enough to resist Jewish competition and the 
Jcv.• onoc again found himsdr as the alien to 
bf: feared. 

Sinoc SOC1ally and culturally the Jews 
v.ere much like the rest of society, modern 
day Soviet anti-Semitism had to add the 
nc"'' racm l dimension to its policies, 
Mendelssohn observed. The purges in the 
1930s and World War II brought about 
accusa uons that Jc"' s were responsible for 
the socml and economic ills in the USSR. 

CLASSIFIED 
CALL 724-0200 

APP'l.JANCE REPAI RS 

K&O Am.l ANCE wrv.ce ond 
pom - wolhen. drr-,,_, refn9· 
erotor1, d,.,J,wo...,_,,_ Prompt, 
recnonoble, 9uoronteed i.erv1<, , 

nJ-0557 6/ 19/80 

ENTERTAINMENT 

0 .J. STfVE YOkEN Proleu10~ 
ol SOUND ond LIGHT lhow for 
lo, ond &o, Mitivoh port1e1, 
o,gon,iot10n 1000l1, ond old1e1 
night Aho O~CE TEACHERS 
plu1 !op olbum g,...owoyi Coll 
St,vti ,n Foll Rivtir ot 617•679• 
1545. 1/ 19/ 81 

H11h product in:erest 
double s newspaper 
readership. 

GENERAL SERVICES 

CAU KEN , 944•4872; 9.-2. 
9412, poP41r honge,, ipecioliz• 
ing inWollte•.vinyl1,loil. Point• 
ing, interior ond u:t.rior. Ovoli• 
ty work, reownoble price. Free 
e1!imole1. 6/26/ 80 

GIFTWRAPPING 

ATTRACT IVE GlnWRAP
'1NG !or oll occolion, by Trudie. 
Pro<Hd1 lo, th• Pow1ucke1 
Chopler of Hodonoh. Coll 723-
5193 6/ 5/ 80 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN lo ploy rh• piano thi1 
wmmer or odd lo whot you ol
reody l..now. Tought by 01wd
ote in1tf\lctor of piano ol lndi• 
ono Un,vtinity, in Providence 
for th• ,umm.,. Will leoch 
beg,nn,ng to odvonced llud,nt1, 
oil oge1. Coll Beth. 751 -8215 . 

6/ 5/ 80 

PRIVATE LESSONS 

lUDMII.A LIFSCHITZ: Concerl 
p1oni1t ond member of foculty ol 
longy School of Mu1k in Com· 
bridge, h now occepting piano 
Oud,ntt for the loll. 9•2·0681 . 

6/ 12/ 80 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT 

EAST SIDE: Niu • "'1 room,, 
2nd, lo..,.Jy yo,d. S225. lady or 
couple wi1hou1 cor. •2 1·3603. 

6/ 5/ 80 

NARRAGANSETT f>tt:R : 
Spodou1 three bedroom ranch, 
I I-', both,, Kreen porch. clo1e 
to 1hopping ond beoch . Seo1on 
r,ntol1 421 ,8814, 725-5.S!i. 

6/ 5/ 80 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

CANTOR AV AILABLE for High 
Holy Doy,. Orlhodo11 or Con• 
1ervoti ..... Telephone (401) 9◄ 1 · 
7212. 6/ 12/ 80 

SEND All CLASS80X COR
RESPONDANCE TO: 
Clon8o11 No. 
The R.I . Jewi1h Herold 
99 Webtter Street 
Powlucket, R.I. 02861 

Thit new1poper will not, know• 
ing1y, accept ony odverliting for 
real e1lote which i1 in violotion 
of the R.I . Fair Hou1ing Act ond 
Section 804 (C) of Tit le VIII of 

EAST SIDE: Eleventh Street, five the 1968 Civil Rig htt Act. Our 
000 JOBS: mover1, dean room1, two bedroomt, Thi rd, reodert oreherebyinformed thot 
cellort. o tti<1, goroge1, ,moll opplioncu, go roge, S200. otl dwelling/hou1ing a«ommo• 
builnen and lhop,. Reownoble l eoi.e. Security. Reference,. No dotiont odverlised in thi1 news· 
pri<H, no job too ,moll. Coll ulilitie1. Afler si11, 72,._4293. paper or• avai lable on on equal 

•rCL:~;;IED ~D ~R;~~~~~,~~; 607 
I Nome ___ ___ _______ Phone ____ _ , 

i Add,ess ___ , 

Clossificotion __ _c ______ Headline _____ _ 

I Message ___________ _________ I 
----------1 

RATES PoymeotMU:: :.~.~~•~d by foe,doy I 
15 words for $3.00 afternoon, PRIOR to the Thursday on I 

12<: per word which 1he ad is to oppeor. 5% dis• 
each additional word counf for ods running 6 mo. con-

Mus, be , ece,ved b y ~•~;:u~::,~:::~!r '~d~~::~!~gw::~. I 
Tueidoy noon lo '"" '" hnuous/y for 1 yr ( 4 changes of copy I 

lo/lowing ThurJdoy paper per'!11fled) · · I 
RI JEWISH HERAI.D, PO lo11 6063, Provict.nc., RI ::!:----' 


